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GILLtEs & CALLAHAN, ONRL JN rn n Ad18T nc8"
Pu:bIlirs, ose Dou.LLAî A Y aAR

Il ERE A FTE M.

We ri tle race of life with blinded hearts,
Intent ou things arouind us, aid we look

Deliglited, on ilie pliantomin that departs,
LeiIvîng us vasin regret we iil c an brook.

We pine o'er labors ended with the day,
Forgettîing heir reward is endCless rest;

We bild us palaces along tie way,
Leaving themn soon fur mîght birds to infest.

We rnake us idols ont of rotten earth,
And pay thein hiangedue to higher powers;

We liigi and sing with idle,empty nirth,
A wasl %v^t e wvitiouit reinorse the priceless

hours,

And everimore we tu1ri onr eyes away
Fron things that of tlie great leireafter tell

Anud everiiore we waider, far astray,
In our foo l's paralise awhile to (well.

To piîck forbhi<len fruihit, orbidden flowers,
Sweet to the eye, but bitter Io the heart ;

Anfd oh,how )itter,wlcii tiose transien t liouirs
For aye lire over, ind ewe must depart.

For soon, too soon tie final honr is conte.
Our journey endedl, silently we stand

With iearts no longer liglit, and vain lips

At die fini portals of the eternal land.

And in those awfil moments of suspense
Ere the gates open to the linqcing soul,

What sadff anxieties, wliat, fears initeise,
Like iayes of oean o'er the spirit roll.

How saiill our lot be cast, wee asI, and wlere,
In that Hercafter, end lesi, deathless, vast?

SIall we be piaced in happy gardeas there,
Or be in miserable deserLs lost?

Andl lo, theanswer--" In your own hands lay
Your final, everlasting destiny

As you have sown, in your brief earthly day,
So you shall reap, for all eternity."

D. C. DE&NE.

EVELEEN'S VICTORY;

ont,

Ire-laniidt iii tie Days of Cromwell.

A TALE HY TIIE AUTJIOIt (F 'YltoRNE,"

" RSI HiiillOMES ANI) IIsil lA T, c

C1 A.PTER THE SITE NTl£

Night eIi on Drogheda, and the city
was otwar'dly quiet.

Sir Aruthur Aston and hils council of
war lield vigil il is tru. Officers pa-
trolled telie to\n', w:itchel the gates and
ramparts t sec il any wcatk spot had
been overlooked by w'hich the oemy
mnighit imaîko good his entrance iii a
niglit surprise, but the busy hum1 and
stir of Le day was over, the liglits vere
xtinguîisheli, the noise and traflicoftho

îvi-side was at an endi, and tho moon,
rising in all lier glory. cast a flood of
silver light on the smîooth waters of the
Boyne.

Jn tie house of' Bridc O'Sullivan a
sad sceie was passinig.

ThIle niunis were ail ready for their
journcy, and imany Lears wcre shed and.
many hiessings brcathed fron the ach-
ing lclearts of those who hold threm as.
thieli' deaurest treasîurcs.

"It is net quito time," said Flather
Taniïo, as lie ontere Lthe room, "l the lido
doces not serve; we nzst wait aw'hile;
antd I woNuld, if I weary you not, my
childircn, say a fcw parting words unto
ye bcforo you set forth.

Oh ather," said Mother Abbess,
be plcased to do so, our hearts are full
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at the thought of being left without you-
ftherly care for us.

Ail present seiated themsolves, and
Father Tanife, standing in the nidst,
spoke thus:

"Children, beloved in our Lord, ie
part to-nigh t, and not all of us shall
ieet on earth."

Bride, whose face was hidden in the
folds of Mother Abbess' habit. shook
fron hcad to ftot.

" Who shall be the fi-st to go, God
knoweth. children, ouir lives i-e n h is
lnds. It is useiess to conîceal from
ourselves that terrible Limes are at hanîd.
T his seig. of Droghoda will be a sevOer
one. Yoù, my sisters, have to encounter
tbe perils of a voyage; and thon who
knoweth how long Wexford Iay be a
safe abode ? I counlcil vou to go Iither
because 'tis best you should confer with
youîr sisters thero how to act in these
porilous days. God's band is heavy on
us, my chiid-en ; but lot us take coin frt;
,whoi le lovoth Ire chîastiseth.' I
woulid that. vo lift 1up your hearts to
the Lord ; lot each of you say, ' Though
Hre slay me yet will trust inHi
Yea, though He1 slay the dearest hope of
yout. soils, the dosire of yotir eyes, let
His holy will be dloie ini us. Poar not
to sutfIfr, my sisters; foar not whein the
nails of the cross pierce yolur hands and
feet ; life is short, eterinity is long. Oh,
would to God we miight bc reckoned
among the matyr throng! Would ta
God that we may confess his iame iti-
til death Say; sisters and childrein
beloved, is there any faint heart among
us ?"

And fervently- and sweetly young
men in the vigour of their manhood,
old mcn in the weakiess of old age, and
womenî in their feebletiess. answered
"No.

"Go foirtih then. lie said. in God's
name. Fear nothing ; noither sto-m or
wind; fire or swo-d. Go forth. and bear
all thinîgs, suffer- all tlings foi the salke
of Christ."

Then hie blessed them iii the namne of
God, and lotd the way towards tlequays.
Two by two the tunus followed. Bi-ide
O'Sullivan would go with then, and
wrapped lierself in a cloak and mantle
exactly like those woî-n by the religious.
Hugh Maguire and Fathie- Taaffe were
to see lier safe home wien the nuns had

einbarked. Silently the procession pass-
cd through the streots and reached the
quays. Two boats wotild c-ontain the
religious.

IMotiher Vicaress and soveral of the
nituns embirlod in the first, and ft boat
Vas puaslld off. 1te Mother Abbess
and otiher religiouis stepped into the
othor. Siste- Clare Of Jesus was the
last, as Bride had d-awn hier into hier
arims fbr a: partiig emnibrace.

Suîdden ly Bride folt hersel wrenihed
flrom ElveIien, lified o If lier feet. l: hiand

pulit over lier mouth, and kne10\w that she
was being carried away.

SIe was half sulfociated, but sIhe ro-
tainel lier seises to iow tlai sho was
borne by seeral persons along the quay.
lin al few minutes she was set down, and
sie fouiid she wias abcut to be fo-ced
iito i boat Her issai lan î ts were liiin-
dered tor a motent by )ni attac k fromt
Ilugli. Sie coutld liear lis voice ; but
wlat coild one iniii i do againîst ton ?

Bride's nature kieîw nîo fear. Shu
tore th eOcveri ng tromt lier lieid and
dashed into the ileicc. The imooiligh t
fell full uipon her alid and fhee. Tlhe
tallest and mîîost powe-futl 0fhîohrî abdeto
ors fel 1 baclk a stop, and wvith a terrible
oath. ried. ' Who art thou, gir ?

It iatters not to yot she tiswered,

Iool,"said the imaniti, tinîîing furviouîs-
IV towards one of his followers and
s>.ril-ing him with the hilt of' h is sword,

yoi have played me flsely; th is is no

And with an aspect of diabolical fury
lie sprang inito the boat. Ilis compt-
nions followed iin, dagging witl them
their wivounîded and insenîsible coimt-ade.
The boat pluslied olt, and Bride and
Hugli fou nd themselves standing alone,
staring at each other as if awakened
fromt a -dreai.

Bride w-as the fit-st to sperl.
Highi, are the iuis saf ?"
Quite sale, thaiks be to God. Thaït

wvas mîeiit for oie of themîi it scems»
SEvei so," said Bride, pickiig up lier

iantle ; I for Eveleoen, I douibt iot.
Glory be to God, Hughil I I have not
lived in vain, as I have livedt to save
her."

Let us go and find Father Taaire,"
rejoined Huglh, "for I left hini in gi-ea.
tribulation about you. 1 saw Sister
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Chure take ont her boads ind begin wo
prty as the boat pushed of, and youn
wor sooi t bé borne oti by those ruf-

CHAPTFR THi" SEVEN''EENTH.
The rapidiLy ofCiomnwl's movemonts

soon showed tlhe garrison of Drogieda
that they had no ordinary roc to denti
viti. Èro a woek had palissed tie bat-

iories werc ready, and on September the
2nd tlie fitil soinds wrce boiard which

St Petor's Church vas turned into an
hospital, and J3ride and other ladies,
,with many pious w oimn of tho Third.
Order of St. Francis and St. Domninio,
were reaidy te attend on the woinded.

"Ahi, ]îhaven! har you tit, Bride ?"
oried her te'rrfied mother, towards even-
ing on the iGlI of September, as asound
that seeimed t sthako the city resounded
i licir cars.

S[ar you Lhat, Bride? The invaders
arc upon us!

IRELAND IN TnE DAYS OP CRoMwELL.

denoted hostilities hald really beguin.
Strange te say, as the actuial danger
approached, Bide's spiits rose :gnin.
The anguisi of parting from her friends
was ovei ; they at least wor safe, and
the hcaviness tlat hiad weigied upoii
ber heart was at an end. Urhaps it
partIy aose U from the fact of her having
inade serions preparation foIr denth ; So
that now having cast clown at the foot
ofh er Lord dil that could awe or dismay
ber in that dread hour, she went on her
rond light of heart. Her lime wnas
;busily empiloyed. Alargo building nner

Bride's eiceck laid paled a little, but
she recovered horself.

" Mother, the siege onfly began to-day.
Do you hold our mon so cheap ?-HCre
cometh Hlugh ; he will Al us it isnought

-1rnw, Hfugh, whatmaans this
riot ?-surely no danger yet."

"Not yct," said uingh, bravely "but
I misdoubt not 'tis near at band. Tho
steeple of St. i[aiy's is down. This
inan knoweth how to besiege. They
say, howevor, hoÀvil give quarter, yen,
and lionourable torins;an' the i-'sistance
cost himi not tocdear

.. - 1
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IOh, thon," cied, ]atlocîî clngung
te hùs a'iîî, Il W1xy îot gîvo in nt once,
andi re\. ii no 111.

liuîgi belit foîîdiy over bol%
li My Kate. moni NvZI-il ot. tius; ho

ivoxîltidcspis au' loicduo Sooiî. Wc
iins not lm cowae-l in t h împar e.l a-
gel-. JFarcwull, lave; lidioi1, h1di0s. 1 iii

TPhe nont w-e tl:îs wcre indcced aî
1-i 111e et a bg 15 î Io the1) pool aiis al-
ilioioli tiiCv li'id litil tI )usîîîe to tliii
'Phciî'pi iu canie iii îritli tbi'tî

ra 1114:1 nt tlatèiod Nvîth tule ilie et'
ile sioge. t-h1cy had Io bii n 11)ouîild>.
gi\ c dinklll to hIc 1ia.2hed li olîie
nast ihiy înight tbe agonies ot'dcatli.
The rapil it\- w'ith wfiich Cî'oniveli

inate hie assèîîts. and i i nuloilituMe

.iît.ioi n atio l- the defondorsý.
" 1 nist bî'eathe the a ir," sa it l3rid c.

iipcttiusly. cii tue evcnling etf Ile-
ond dai-. irben }lngi, r.asdl'or aun

»)0111 fî'cmi ginard cý aine hue the holài
lau.

eTake nie. Bigh. te Some bigh Poinit
%we I max' sec the foc I o:înne go
on w'itlî the wou'k beo Wl dcntbî'eaî h
:1 momcnt. i mnlst look lipcîî Ille

4'Tfiîke lier', Tnhngb",aid bis it
"If shief-(ktilllus wc tenu nonecofi nsgo oi."ý

Hugli led the w'ay 10 à point w'bei'e
haîif flu'ogbeda, i beBoync..n nth le camp
of' Crcni)wcil could plainly lic scen.

It ivas a bcanti autumni day. Theo
gloîions sun iras .shllxing ats lic is went
te do elon the cl-il andi on thegot,
t.he river' lowed caimly op, the uile

flcxvcî's in flic becdncîows shirt their
tiny beatis. for the cvc"ni ng mais dî'amin
liur; the baves l)ad roi* bcgîn lo falf,
nl-y bîînîian lives, wvere f:îllug thick ni
ahutuin icaves, onl'r ]ian hentswcrc

'bt'eaku fasi
1R1ideIstm ;backllibodiandti t lic

bieoze play oniliei' face and. thî'chbing

"lHa 1" criedi Huhxib starting forwiu'd,
ets-ossibe? 111eis fobaû'dy afiet'
A 1 Nve sbhill Winu the day yet."
"Wlbeî'e ?-what ?" gazped Bride with

dilateti cyca.
Hg.toc absom'bed ini -watcbing te

speak again, poinîcti silently te the spot
wheî'e a "fom'loi'n bope" cf Orcmweti's
mcxi were attacki-ng on the south aide.,

Bride, co ild SOL, notb ing bu t smloko

t ie'd eve eou( id i-llr t la the ono
w'0't e xgc in - u back.''i lie san'

f111 vlie> g%'lo Icati iuant iiî Nva1 held
Colonel "osd aud tnniy 1, Ill rasth

te jîli Itilt t'e news0 tt Bridetl.
Thevioir i îod to thle liçlspt il in gooil

.slti ri s. .A bis ilad t itheei iic:ii-or
th «i de yi ttiv îoti id blave sel i îvL:t

il iiiis tS Ille :salîgplrti- had1
w lv iilt t' ce thie fa t.1 o tii cli-loa

th(,\-t il tlîît he gar ili hw d ov.a t oi live

eolilt d on til;c i ioi i pir poso oi
th h o i ri:iI.ii Nlie. sOeinîg h is illi roltîtil1
boa ci ng tlie det A - l im et' of t'is es t,
othieors. whl u iîi Vf let l cic:d os
îî'lie v'o prolt ]liieu Nvoe icîX doad

Ibolleitli the ials ilistaillt ivnt jtitl
hiiscilt 1the hieat etf ]ls reosorlvo te
iale loit tiîc :dvant:u ig ]led aio

ai."în att-u'lo te pit, ani Oe

d tl csg:it b iet oi'cr thec doî'ot.cd oity,
wnas îue oîi f hou' M'î

Theb incon resc ini :ii lim spoedoîîr,
as ou1th li nit îi-len tlc nunis btole
doNv'n Io tlle r'iver*.; ide. Sue laid 'not

Vcî, begima) te wane. thai. gîrionis acs
ïllcni.lit. thîtt îîighît she leoe o iw
ou1 ilic. havtsi et lirim: lives tuhai tèli

lbenc.:urli tuie sailage litnti of tficapor
t iî'ltung toer lood.

WVoll irudod th:it nlight soin'.o îîîiglît

hav gae on tlie silvcî' nii anti

"Art pale %wti.vcry v.ifriness
0f wilking beacaye, amti gazing iipon enrth VI

Hlugli 111(d Ill lic r o-'udf the hofia
assignei Io liiim. i-ic at Ilhe beginnung
of the mi br'îîgiît )01) ta tlhe &utîu'
Ilcaîrus cf flic wNomcen bv annoiîncing
thbit a ]Mu'loy la:d bern bld by the gai'-
risonj -who inowx ret'cticd i the.MII
moulu., a position which -%as tic kcey te
the \lîcle tewîî. andti eb inx'aders ; and
a pronise hati beonl gîven cf quare?',
shculd ani iiedinie smrîdrtuke
place. SI' !UMtM-n Aste smoig tlot,
fin'tber î'csîstnce ivas futile, aempied
the ternis. andi yielded. Accrding to
civilizcd N-ai'faî'c the ccnflict wculd lave
ended heîe. Eut thle brave eld cavalier
Whoc hati fought in bis ycut-h for' King
Sigismund ci Pcland, w-ho liat marched

-with Gustavus Adolphus, who hati 1 cd
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tlie hing's cavalr>y i Edo I k>> 0
îîot; ye, %wiLlî w'lîoîîî hoe hnd t (10:1oa.
l t ioîro' Chatt Cite cossîîok, nmore iln-

sOi'11ili0ois Chan lic T.11n ',(J'îwo
car10( lh lO1 ,o r p)romises0.

"AN C lic tlwe f'IleIrihli ai'y lire
in yen r bndts nnw, gouioi':il,'' Said Col-
(>1110(1 .10 il O.

IThlîo spilie nou1c" e,' 'il~io .. l i8
coii>inilr; Il11 pitil ho1 t flic SN'OI'îl.''

.Nighi, t w's noe longur milen>> i n .)'
liida. .0Il. o>ir fili> d ie sl:lîuglltei'

%\v(Ill o>>. Sir' A 1't-.i ii A ston> lei!, Swoi'd
ini ii:nit, and> Ii> b ody mis8 Ilic(kO( Ce
iece.q. Bati at, luist clic îîigIh %voi'e hO
it end and woz 111.> Ui V tI>t îî gidsîoiloe
dlny.

Vas île t thle tiild ' l'or hiooîl yot
satcd ? lieliol(l the' call:iit >401liO'-
1>181>l cliiot'l' 1>11 'i>gtiil a'îii-l

hoe sillO by hideV iii theu 81001) of' deil 1>.
'l'li o il (0>>'<> e iti 1i118 tl> O 81rC0tS.

Pr 'ivon fin il11 et 1>or phitie.s aiî m >18
of Clic i ila hi t:>ts, and Cl1 % I'o l 0d>i'8
%'lîn yct. >'om:iili>d, look >.0'fure ini Sc.

petor's C11ei>» roi>, lî %oiin le»(d iito
t'li et C'y pit Clic ilic>1 t80eo>> 10(1 file gît!-
icr0 i>îl and (1 (iott.3d i'rii>0 to sol] Chirîi
livoes (ic>ii'y; t.1i0 wOeuon steeple wns

:ilît,?'' salit lus ottîoo>'s, ais Cî'om>wci1,
liîvinig hî'oko» Ilis f-:îsth itl> a gond nîî-
jîcLitc, i' Cyol ico scelle.

Set, lirle t the ;tecl)lc, hoe i'oph:d.
'l'lie Ortler W'>18 r':pidiY exceitc(, i>1(1

the Igeno>':l looked o»1 >ioCi>î dowin Ulic
cr'ic$ on 1118 tuihiots f'o>' lus îîoxh; dispat ci
1s1 hc wi'c horne te lus cai'.

WXi 11>1> t'lie ch»iic t'olie1>î1 prîi s-
0>10>8 I)ct>'Oci\'0d a 11 iml clic warlie'c.
Thlcy 1>01(1ly knwc% whIai; il i hchkcnced.

Clso ic chili'ch stoodl n group of'
Gr-oi]n% iu'e 's 81:11 suir >olîtii>- Choir g'e~n-

Wlocoînohh liîcî'?" bre bati

Thi-miws Wooud, n yoting oliicr, vih lus
Jl-d>ic Spl'i'Cc i'-ow'Nq, to %w'lîol thtis -\va-s
Clic first Ca>ste of a:''îe nd NwIIe was

fc lig soI1ilah sick et' it.
11,4i 'Lis n grood tlioligh 1,>> s:îid Cîorri-
'ei 1scnibhincc cf a smnilc iighitingf

his dnic anîd henavy feictires lils a t> 001
ef Mon :idvilcd, c:îoh bcnring ii0mie

hind a chiid, -8VhoII0 thhy 11>1( pickcd
up in hlic si'ce, an>d ilic hoetlicr n pikoc

*fu'om Choir Ilulsi nigi's woî'k.

,'1«tt3 ain cd i cy on heî'cd Clico ulic>,
>1>1(1, ho0ldi1ng Clic chlid a1lofi; ns a buck 1er

118001i(od c guiloî'y stcl)H. Tlîoy lî>d
woeli 11iIei'hood %vii Nvlioin, ihey Iiiid

to >Ioîîi. Not, n man ef.D'eghedi Ivotild
fieo I1iliiii»eif ic Oi XIpenSO of' Clic hclpj-

msinfan>ts; se ga> 1 
>iig Clho gilleics,

Lio i'iiîIiloss Sokdiers' I)I;Ï 0:101> mn>î te
(I 0a11, a1>n( Ch>onit ti'cv Cie chlidrenî, ns
Ho) iiliy ba1(11, tipon Clic e n (11>00 Oi f'tlî
elliii >01>.

IlLN.y lord i iny lent11'' sfti( wT001,
11>181> iiig 0>'1soi >18> 'PhTi is ne îiiwiL>-
11118 is li>tcheoî'l 1 bhoieol yo>1 pui1

il sio>1 t>) 11>1, and sisme Clic clii (id l'n.''
AS lic Spoko hoe 8111)0l(1 elle hnby

rliî Th iy's hoî'îihie( 0y-04 g>mzod wonî-

80>elliane of' aL billih., buti n>1 cf' pity or
ol' ii>oi'oy.

1,li:ît, w'ildst, thiî, yotnng Mn»l ?
lUiOW0st tliol net Chat thIese wiIl ho vo-e'
mni ilso, like 1>1'fUcs?'

Wî>ood 1 tiiinct nw'ny, ancd contcntced
limisclf 1' w-li caî'iyi>îg Clic olîjî. tI m

Clîceli o>'owtlet iit] -womnci, wlio
foi' [lie miomnt lie sîipposed ho bo sal'e.
AL iClic sîoehi of' t'lie 01>1(1 il 0l'y, Sneli nIs
o»» iiI 001>cont fri' n mothor's bî'oat,

leei M guiî'e oinspod( liev UWIe bey in

Nvas iHugi
Ol1 01> îood sir' tel Me w'licrc is nîy

MWood shook bis hicad. Ahus, pool' Knth-
loni I th)y Hiiugh's fnl>' fncc is stiffcniag

ffisciii tioh.
S>l(I(Lolily a î'îsîi cf' foot, ,andi down

m'iid hc:îsts iu'iyilg for' tbeoî P>'ey;
aund Clic mwoino 0fD>'cghcdca lean thnt
Cholir sex an>d wonkmio11ss can nvail bolgt

andît timcyt toc) i-nusi clic.
'"13ît Uicsc ar'c wvonci,. said '0od,

Chottî kilt 'mcî?
Ilc:î, ve'iiy , rctriled lice; Chnt wiii.

1 î'igliîi gindiy. -{îw's tho netio,
YOUIIIi-lumm, h1ow it 18 \Nritctet 'Go

tlicrcf'o', andî> sinito Ainnic, andi uttorly
(lesîî'oy :ull that lic hath ;-spa'o thon>i.
îîot, but siny boti min aud woman, ch'd
ndt suekiiig?'

-Cli'iiuîveli's exaet %wrds arc toc horrible
ho qîlohe ; re g'n'e tlîci>' literai mmeniag.
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.And sQ saying, he plunged his sword
into the body ofK.athleei, who fell back-
wiard withl a cry. Hl1er ehild was bidden
in the folds of lier dress and escaped
notice.

Andi now the agony of de:ath came
upon Bride. Worn ont by long fasting,
and the death of hier motler, who laid
expired an bour before friom the eflects
of ber nany sullerings, terror in aIll its
force fell on lier. Sle elung to Wood,
and his eIart being toucled by this young
and lovelv face. lie deteriined to save
lier.

Cone witl me," lie saiid ; and draw-
ing ber after imi n. lie led hier down
some Steps into a lower vault. fron
whb ence, in bis h aste, lie tlonglit tiey
mnighit escape. But thiere was anotler
door of entry; a group of soldiers
rushed in by tIis. and stabbed 3ride,
w-ho fell at bis feet. clasping ber crucifix
to lier breast.

Th e soldiers iusli ed on ii searcli of fir-
thler pre.

Wood was left alone with the dying
victim. Hle was bred in ronnoIIil's
arvy. Accustoned to bend to bis stern
'ule. bis compassion had well nigh spent

itself.
As well have her jewels, sinice sle is

dead". lie imurinired.
So le unelesped the bracelets (GoCi alkPs

grift). and took the gold cliin from hîier
neck.

The dying girl opened lier eycs, and
gazed into lis face-anmiute, last look, and
thon all was still.

.Firiois at his own feeling ofreiorse,
Wood fing the body froin him, and it
fell a considerable height. Hastily
turnipig away and regaining the crypt,
he met Cromwell regarding with stern
satisfaction the massacred bodies.

Over the lifeless body of Kathleen
Maguire her baby boy was erawling,
kissing the cold, bwhite face, and wailing
out-

"Wake motchr-little mnother. Speak
to Hugh."

For one ·moment-for one moment
the iron nature -vas moved. Once he,
too, had been a child on lis inother's
knee. Once again did his good angel
breathe a whisper.

He dashed it aside, and bade them
slay the child, as he rested on his dead
nother's bosom.

CIAPITR TIE EIGIITEENTL.

'Tlie Poor' Chi-es «I Wextord h1ad blen
pr'ayig in their chapol, wICn teICy wver'e
sumoinioed to the chapter-rooi to icar
a communication froiihe Abbess. The-
two comminiîities iad merged into one;
but the 1bbess of Wextord being in
very bai he0althi, the tempor:y charge
of tle coinni aiiit'y rested in t lih liaids of'
Mothe' Mlagdalne iitil hie fite of' hie
Sisters should be deciled.

'Tlie nuns silenîtly took ticir places,
and the glinces tley cast on the Abbess
told tleii bluit too truly the iews5 she
Lad to tell -wlis of a harr'owing liti-e.

.Blit whieinNeothier Magdalenle begaîin
to tell tle o Bil's deatl, she tairly
broke donVII. and hîid lier ftice in lier
liainds tlie ogeda uins wept )ittel
and tlose of Wexford grieved in syi-
patliy.

Bride O'Sulivaii. the clild of' tleir
Houese tleuir liright aniîd lovini îg hind-
iidei b ir ail ticir w:nts. w ho patised
many a seciet self denilat sie iight
bestow soime ahinus on thei or the poo"
whose siniles lad so orton gladdened
tlcn whose voice lihd so oton suniîg
the praises of' God ii tlhci r poor clapel;

Blessed aire thlose wlo die in tIe L'ord."
1ow mlany a voice speaks oit tlien a

lovinîg witnîess foi' thei ; Iow kcenly
then are tleir virtues searched out and
held up te view.

Anid Ilion the Abbess told themî of tle
deatih of Fatler 'Taatle, Iow le had con-
fessed his ivaster into tie end; how,
lIavîiig by soimîe mains escaped tlhe genl-

cral iassacire in St. Peter's Clirch, he
was seized by the Irîonîsides, tied to a
stake, and pierced with siot until he
died, thus adding aniother glory to the
Order oft Mî[ouiiit Caimel.

"And now, dear Sisters," said the
Abbess, we must in very truiti go into
exile. 'We hîear from an luidoubted
souIrco tha Cowl' armly is. in rfull
marcl for this place, and thuat in a fcw
days lie will be before the tow'in. It is
decided tliat w'e should tLis very nigit
set sail for Spain. Say, my Sisters, aire
all of yo wiîling to coie with ie ?"

"Wc are Motlici'," answered ail witli
one voice.

"\We cannot renaii altogetlier in
Spain," continued the Abbess. "We
inust disperse into difl'oi'ent convents .
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doubt not the charity of ou1r Spanih
Sistors will recoive us. Soie nay per-
iaps have to go to Portugal, and soime
to make thlir vay te Franco and Flian-
ders. None o you, save Sister Clare of
Jesuis, iow t licanguage. Tioi wiIl
he imany snlleriigs in store for you.
On he otlier hand, your fimiilies and soc-
ilar friends will receivo you. Yon imay,
if you so choose, awai t the day, if God
wills it ovor to coren a comuni ty

cnofain ro.assoimblo
Nl Mother A bbss," answcrod all

iwo go witl yo: we vill kep our
holy uIle as best we may untl death."'

" You, Sistor Agies and Sister Louisc,
aro entirely froc," said tle Abbess, look-
ing lindly at two young girls, vho oach
woro the white voit of a novice.

Both rose and flung thimsclvcs ait lier
foot.

" Mohier, leave us not behind-do
not cast us off-lot ns go with you. We
aire most uinwortly. wo kiow it; but
talce us witlh you. AlIthough -vo have
not made our sacred vows iii the sight
of Ioly Church, wo have made then
often in theu silnce of omr hearts. 1lear
us, O our God-and both of then rrlised
their clasped hands to Ifeaven-" we
vow uto thy Majosty, poery, charity,
and obedience, and never of om1r own
will to leave Our1 holy enclosure. Ac-
copt us, O our Godi ad oui- Loi-d."

ro tlie Abbess could spcak a knock
was heiard at ic ouse door. 'Tlhe por-
trcss w lent to answer it, and an invollin-
fa.y silence foll on the Sisters. .lýaela
tlIt thiat any moment sone dircad news
imighît coie.

Sistor Ma·y Eustachre-on tered. say-
ing, eMotelicr, it is Faltlhcr Stalord, and
wlien I told im youi were here writh
aIl otr ouir Sisters, lie craved your leave
to comile hitcer, foi lIe wouîld, lie saitlh,
say somewhat o us al.

IBid lim ontor," said hie Abbess,
moLioning to thie novices to return to
thoir places.

Fatlher Stafford enterod, and placod
himself in the iidst.

" My Sisters," he said, " iwe haive just
witnessed a vory extraoidinary occuîr-
ronce, and though I wouîld not dar-e to
proinoince on its nature, it sceoth un-
to me aid others it is a sign from ion-

An lioir ago, .hile praying in our

chiurch, the grave of youir Sister Maid-
ina suiddnoily oponed before mine oyes.
I tiouglht I droanit, and went to suimu-
mon our brothers. Tley came and they
saw as r did ; then we raised tilhe stone,
and lifted tie coffin on to tlhe ficor, anj,
iiiaîrvel to relate, tiouigh 'tis three yea-s
since that blessed Sister went to hor rest
tlie body is fresh and incorrupt. Shc
lies witli a smile ipon lier face, and such
a fragrance bath since filled our clhurci
is no sccon t of cartli liali over given."

Tel Sisters sank silcuntly on tlheir-
klices their learts too full for speech.

"ehav removed the body ilnto the
claipel of our Lady," said Father Suaf-
ford, anid placing curtains tlero, for-
bidden entry. Tle people think wreare
.îrpairing. I have spoken 1t 110 ooe.
but as yo start tlhis night for Spain,
and must thorofore bieak yonr enclosure
will yo, Mother Abbess, that youI all
coone and venerate tlat sacred bocly cre
we lay il ii the tomb again ?''

"lMost gladly, Father," said tho Ab-
boss, rising. " Wat tliinks your rever-
once thîis doth bctokcn ?"

Thiat soi-i-owr of no o-dinary sort is
coinuiiug on e uri land,'' said the priest
gravely, and it isas a call to eatcl of us,
bothi mon and women of*our holy order,
to be ready to met dleath biavoly."

And tIen blessing the Sisters ho lefI
tIieia.

Towards'oveninig that same day in tho
close -of that exventful Septenber the
niuins vended tiir way fron tleir dwel-
ling towards tle Cli irclh of the Francis-
can Friars.

After adoeig th BlossOC Saurament,
tiey proceeded to the Lady lClapel, anid
tlire uîpon a wvoodcen bier lay the forn
of lier tley lad never xpected to se
again on cartli. 'The sw-cot features
wO- full ofpoaco, colour lingecied in the
checks and on the similing lips.

Sniling she hiad died. Tle hands
werc crossed uîpon lior bi-cast, but the
crucifix placed betwcon tliei had lonîg
since crumîbled into dust. Hier habit
liing ii rags arond her forin ; a frag-
mont of thie parclinent on wlich bor
vows irci-c wiitteria leromnaiiel.

Roverntly the nuîns re-clothod the
bolovCd form, and laid a noiv crucifix
iiiher clispet hands ; i was casy to dis-
sever them, for tey iere quito pliable.
AIl present knolt anid kissed those pr-.
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cious hands. All asked prayers froin
the holy soul who would one day re-
take that virginal body, all took as re-
lies portions of the crumbling grave-
clothes, and then prepared to depalrtv

Some of the nuns, anong them Sister
Clare of Jesus, had nover seen ci known
Sister Marianna in life. She was deeply
iipressed with the scene, and as she
apprioached in her turn to kiss the hands
it secmed to her as if the lips moved,
and a whisper caine into ier sonr as
thouîgh the dead nun had spoken.

"B1e faithfiul unto death, and I wiill
give thee a crown of life !"

Silently the nuns defiled ont of the
church ; immediately after leavin' it,
they had to turn a sharp corner and des-
cond towards the sea. As Sister Chire
in ber turn passed by, she felt a band
suddenly placed over ber mouth, strong
arms lifted her fron the ground, and she
was rapidly borne away.

With such haste and cinning was this
accomplisbed that it was not until the
Sisters reached the quay that the loss
was found out.

Pursuit was impossible at that hour.
The iatter was lefi in the hands of
Father Stafford, and overwhclied with
grief, the nuns enbarked.

As Mother Magdalene stood on dock
and watebcd in the gcey dawn of morn-
ing the receding shores of Ireland, her
beart swelled and strained' till it was
like to break from the anguish of the
thought as to what hand become of the
sweet lamb of ber flock, her precious
and cherished child ; she prayed as One
had done before ber " in an agony," and
te her, too, an auswer came in the words
of ber daily repeated office:

"Because lie hath hoped in n'e, J w-ill
deliver bin : wiill prîotect him because
he hath known mv name."

"Yes Lord," she murmured, raising
ber eyes td beaven, " I will trust her
Io Thee. Bitterer far than to lay down
mine own life is this cross to me. Yen,
though Thoi slay me, yet will I trust
in Thee."

CHAPTER THEE ,INETEENTE.
Eveleen soon lost consciousness as

sbe was hu'riedly borne along. When
she revived, she found herself lying at
the bottom of a boatwith the moonlight

playing uipon lier face. The boat was
filled with men who wveie rowing with
all possible speced, and scarîcely a word
N'as spoken aniong them. ie poor
ciptive judged it best to close ber eyes
anti lie perfectly still. 11ir soul went
oct to God in an intensi ty of'pr and,
horrible ias was heir position, her hieart
was filled with coitidence in ber -Lord ý
she had too lively a ftitl in the unseen
woild to l'col alone. She ean t in spirit
on lier gudian angel, and w'as coim-
forted. Prcsently the boat grated upon
the beach, and lE'velee i found heri ab-
dlnetors worc landing. She was Iow
lifted out of the boat and plnced upon
horseback. Fearing that if she refused
somne imor'e unpleasant mode of convey-
ance imight be foind, she soatcd hier-self.
Ier horse's bridle -wvas linked with that
of a horsemnan, and lie gilided ber steed
for a long. silent journey.

Mor'ning began to break and ieveailed
to Eveleen that she w'as being condutoed
into a wild, desolate w'aste, far fromi hu-
mnan habitation.

At last the party dr'ew up at the door'
of an old half-ruined castle. Evelecn
wa.s lifted fron i er horse and carried
into a room. To ber astonishmnent she
found ià elegantly finished for the
fashion of the day. She was placed on a
couch, and left for a f'ew minutes alone.
She speediliy arose to ler fet; for though
weak and shaken with what she had
ulndergone, tue rapid ride through the
fresh air had revived ber.

Shc fluîng off her' clonk, ancd a miiroi'
which adoined the roomn reflected the
strange figure of the yonîîg nn, paile as
a lily, yet with a look of' calm reliance
shining in ber eyes. The door opened ;
the tali hor'semnan entered, no longer
inasked, and Roger Mac Donald Cast hiim-
self at her feet.

"Eva, ny adored one ; mine at last !"
Ther wNas no scorii in the glance Eva

cast on hîin ; it was a gilance of such i i-
tense and wondering pity as an angel
miglit cast ou some frantic child o
ear'th.

"Eva, I have tried to live without
yo, but in vain. My brain lias been ou
fire. and at last, I bave rescued you friom
th fearful fate to whicli those accursed
priests have bound you. Now,. thon,
nouglt Cau part us, and you shall lear
what my love can bc.
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She was perfectly unmoved. I. will give up al that can wounld or
" Eva, spoInk to me; see, I am grovel- distress YOU.

ling at our feet." Eveloon wis getting worn and weac
' Rise, sir, sihe said, in ciiii, vih the long srain. A Mear of finting,

lov tones, ' and conse to use this in h is e Came over her. Shc feu
lanîguxage to me. In the n e of God 1 ha lips were turning white, and she
cornmuiand you to give me back tily Sa d
liberty, to restore ie tO my hiomne.' " You cannot relnse nie from my

A torrent of'fulsome words wcre rush- vows. 1 will hold no fi'tier parley
ing trom his lips; but with a eture withyou. command youtolvemy

she stopped then lIe rose to his fot; prese
c had ni moIre than h calculated on. u can--yon sh ail be relcased,' he

This wis no longer the lvecln of early cried. " will Unot enter your presence

days, the in-iden wlho had pitied hiini ai ti I Can tel y y ou are fece
vlile she withstood his love. 'ins w And he was gone.

a creature awful i n lor dignity ; to him Evoleoi tottered to the couch, and fato
I ke sone statue of pale, coId nunbiie, ter- upaon jt litterly exhiauîsted ; but claspin

rible in its loveliness. lier crci ix to her biest with unshaken
"Take me horne,"' she repeated. confidence and love.

" ou have no0 homle Inw, your nunIS Peetya l woman or a most
gmm" repulsive app]ea ranlce, wvith the face ofaire ne. t one hardened to aIl good influences,

h e h h h n an scekiing only foi gain, came il, andfatLher feul «IL. iatlincs lie blit takil ls*-fe luif LotS
place. Take ue to his came. and place ne proflored all kind of attIptions.
by Mary's side" Evcleei took some of the fbod she

" Never!" cried. Roger, is passon brought and tel lay down on the couch
biazing out. Iave I sclemed for ycars t<>rest, to think and to pray.
te b baulked at last? You shall b
mire now ; noir mmii noi devil shall pre- HAPER THE TWENTIETEI.venitit." RT

" But God Can," shc said. mis mon spwied
Ail traec of fear had passed from hei on to oin now apidly

soul. She looked as Agnes of blessed ;I(lVli liOi WÛIil li wa's a
mnenriy iiiglit have looked before lier VRlUHil ai to te gei as a Con-

Ronunai judges, in cal, unmnoved Iaj- suinte tiator natuily would have
cs LY. becuî. lie Coulî speaîk Irishi, lie kuiel

Roger flt it-fLt thint his crime was:111 Catholîc custoiis. lie lvas a 31c
aîlso a folly--felt that she lad soared Dald, and could oftei déceive the

-beyond iiis grasp-thlat te .Evleon of peasantry ilîto tellîng taux the whem-
the days gole by was no longer l abouts f Soule piiesîs ou oî fugi-

foie him. But he drovc the conviction tiU& Bogor ladnoivalpesomeson
froîn im ; it only tended to in,(l(len for ttd dsearc. 11 had iifoinuatioiï

im, ndit to turn that passion whùicll
haid bore sone resoi blanice to love ii te bo o(, niI huit iisired to trac

an impotent hate. im auid destioy liuîî, ont of hatied for
I care iiot for your G ld,''e Said. biS oilice aiîd revenge for lus haviîg

"'[e shall not conquer me you shali be coiiîisclleil the retient Of Eveleei fioni
~ine.'' t ,li hoid :iiidi'eeved lier. tu pioressioii.

A quiver of piii passed over ber face. No ho lini a uîew motive. li Nvaated
She could not ber to lier the name o to fhuaI Du, :wd te ofii Id m. We ou con-
God bhIsphemied. e saw it, aind it gaveî is eeisiig Evecc fin ler

bila opc.VON%', 'nîîîiiitin"g ]li- ini iarriage taimii hope. OXhi bb

"l heon," li crieud, "You shall be lisclf,
icleased from your vo\vs, you shall b Revolving this admirable plan i lis
made frec, and thon you shalil be w-or- lu ii, lic iode on lost iwo trlit.
shipped as iever wonui was beoe. Iyo n se l v aluabs i toH i whe nra l a o-

Nvil erv te Gd hor yu ý lve prill d atholc waustoni, h wasotMac
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wooly ravine, "what wvas tihat whisked
round that tree'?"

" A rabbit, perhaps," responded onc
of bis companionis, lialf asitoop on his
lorse, after the night's work.

Rabbits use not to 'tire themselves
in red," said the first. "'ws a wo-

or I have nevel seel one.
Ai you please, Sir Roger, tiatwe lhait,"
riding up to his niastir I misdoubt
not some of those cattle are hiding
here.'

HIalt !" said Roger-, and let us
search.' AIas, the search w-as nlot a
dificult one; a party of fugitives iad
takzen refuge in a cave.

It was easily suirouinded, ani the sol-
diers thought they would have an easy
victory. They were. howeve-, mistaken.
The aperture ofenti-ance was so small
that only onc manl could entei- at a ti Ie.
A soldier rushed forwar-d ta the past,
iottered backwarcd, and fell dead.

The fugitives in the cave lad fire-
ar ms andi weo determined ta sOli their
lives dearlv.

Three nien among oIge's soldiers
hiad fallen. a parley was held anong the
band, and a proposal was made which
caused Roger's eyes to glisten with
pleasure. The hapless beings in the
cave vere hoping that their eneiles
were battled and would retire.' They
knew not, with what manner of men
they had ta deal. The whole band dis-
mounted, tied their hoises to the trees.
while with their swords they a chopped
off large branches at the entiance of the
cave.

For a long time the prisoners did lot
know what they were about, but when
a dense smoke rose up and the wood
began to crackle and.burn, they under-
stood that by the torment of a slow fire,
thev were to win the martyr's ci-own.

Then the couriageof some partly gave
away and sobs and cries were heard-
the wail of wonen and the cry ofba bies.

Then Roger, standing atthe openingof
the cave, called aut in a loud voice, "If
the Bishop of Ross is there deliver him
up and ve shall all go fice."

A sudden silence ensued, then low
earnest tones, a kind ofstruggle; Some

e evidently keeping back one who
would cone forth.

At last, bursting through the aperture
inothe midst of the fire, which was as

yet barely aliglit, came an aged white-
liairced m an, and tlie cain cou ntenance
of the old Bishop w-as plaini to be
seen.

The soldiers muade way for iiim, and
comining up to Rogcr, lie said, in the
words h is Master had used befar0 himîn,
I:îîn he, if you, therefre seek le lot

tieste go their way.
Bind him n hrii seback," said Roger

to two of his men, then with a motion
of his liand Io lie others, he bade thein
iea up t lie wood again, and continued
their. fiendis h wolri.

Tiihe bisliop broke intoa remonstrance
but lis captois gave hiin suci a blow on
the head as r eiedi iiim fir a while
unionlscýiouIs. WhIat heeded Cr-omlfis
solditrs, and Cronwell's spies oi' piro-
misil s.

1 w-as well foir the bishop lie lay in-
sesible; lie was merciful'y spared the
horrid siglt, the lf eari-fi soîuids of
that stene of butchery. While it,
vas going on, ane of the topers,
making a table of lis druni, laid open
lis Bible. and w\hile lie tl-ew on faggots
to tle fi-e, read out t hrcouîgh his nîose
the words "Oh my Godl make them like
unto a whcel, and as stubble befo-e the
wind: as tii-o that, bi-netIh the wood
and as a flaine bui-ning mo untains; let
thiem be ashianod and to:mented fr ever
and aver, aid lot them bie cnfouniided
and pecish.

The cries within the cave were grow-
ing fainter. the more miercifiul death.
trion suffotation fron the smoke was
doing its work.

The harsh tvang ofthe fanîatiesounîîded
thirough the wood, but in the air thei-C
were angef meloieswich Rager anthis
mon coild not lheu-.

Soli aftor soul imuî nted up ou hig,
par'ting fi-oni a poor quivering scorched
body on thc earth, and borne by angel
iands thcy neared the eternal gates, and
angels welconed theni, and wrote their
naines in the Book ofLife, chanting out
in glatd acclain, " of'wion the world ws
lot wo-thiy, wandering in doserts, and
in dons, and in caves of' the earith."
ILift up your heiads, oh ye princes, and

be ye lifted up, oh, eternal gates lot
the faithful followers of the King of'
mai-tyrs enter in."

hen the Bishop woke ta life again,
the party ve-e fit fi-oi the scene of
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salaughler. They had buint ont the aS fin lis roil w'zs conccîncd. iIav-
i 'ts in, the holc " ils tlicy ex pressed il. ing fiiisbcl li moent, hi inird

'They iad viewed the scarred nId sr d gi Is b ccli.
blackened corpses, and lid picked up I ie mci" answcc Cioc,

a priest's red stolc, wroiglit soime " but1an o at t b iily
imontilis before by loving hiands in the dciIi o Viliun %Vmhtn.'

Wexird convent. Rogir clutched at Is hi MI ?' sud liog à a tne
it; lie ail a vague recollection it woild et'siiprise.
be necded foir dhe cermnoics h intended II Nven sr"ic 'ed thi gcicl; Ilue
the bishop to porbmn, sm li put it in his wold set lil midi is oui rond
pocket and Irde on. liii l, busoceuls gwiiîg Whit

On roeahing Crom weli's :i-y, ia hl e iii i hegood beusa. luttc ound
s towd tIi, a isli iii soaka pig', amiin hiish d sttlemi nicIt ha ,ud got e it

CRlOMwNELis JîUsT]Ecî.

we nt to report hiiself' tO his gencrI.
A smilo of satisfetioin crossed îiroi-

woll's face as h heard of the cxploit inà
te enve.
'Tis well," said ia, Lot us destroy

ai that arc in the land, man and w'oiman,
like untos.Toshua

H1c willingly allowed Roger to kep
ti cB13islholp as h is own prisoir ce i t-

ing hin when hc stated it was that lie
mniglit by his imins comp s imuny of
the screts of th Catholies. RoeTar did
not take e geneaîl into his confidence

Trecdahi,* fecstorecd ; wc werei' comîpelled
to hait the first inigt ; ii lecchcs

could do ni Irng for him ; and hc died.
lHe will bca : sad loss unto yon, ny

lord," observed Riogcr.
Yeal, vcrily, that will he; 1 have bcen.

writ.ing te his father; I vill reiad you
vhiat 1 have siid.'

"He was a gcallant yoiing man excced-
ingly gracious. God givo you ihis con-

'Drogheda, alays pronoinced nTredah by
the Croimwellians.
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fort. 3ofore his death he was so ful of
comof'ort that to Frank Russell and my-
solt hC could not express it, " It was so
great above his pain," This he said to
us; indod it was admirable. A little
aifter, he said one thi ng lay hcavy u pon
his spirit. I asked him w'hat tbat was
he told me it was that God had not
suered him to be anU more thre executioner
of Iis enemies. At his tll his horse
being killed with the bullot, and, as t
an informed, threeo horses more, I on
told he bid them open to the right and
left that he might see. the rôgues run.
Truly, he was exceedingly beloved in
the army of all that knew him. But
few knew him; for he was a preciois
young main it for God. You have
cause to bless the Lord. le is a glorious
saint in heaven, whereon you ought ex-
eeedingly to rejoice.' "

Go," said the gencral, as he laid down
the letter and tuîrned to Roger, " ro and
copy this bright exam ple; you having
been brought np in the Papacy are as a
brand plucketd froin the burning. Abate
not in your zeal, it pleases me well.

Roger bowed low and departed. As
ho went to his own quarters, his face
was black as night, and he inuttered
between his teeth, " Accursed canting
hypocrite! he believes no more in God
than 1 do. Little knows ho for what
purpose-to compass wVhat ends, I have
degraded myself ta follow him.

(To be concluded in our next)

Nothing is so inconsistent with self-
possession, as violent ager. It ovor-
powers reason; confounis our ideas;
distorts the- appearance, and blackens
the colour of eve-y object. By the storms
which it raises within, and by the
mischiefs which it occasions without, it
generally brings on the passionate ami
revengeful man, greater misery than he
can bring on the object of his rosent-
ment.

If we would judge whether a nan is
really happy, it is not sololy ta his houses
and lands, to his equipage. and his re-
tinue we are to look. Unless we could
sep farther, andI discern what joy, or
bittorness, his heart feels, we cai
pronounce little concerning him.

† Historieal.

1RIT CHAT.

The Fortnighitly Revicw, an authority
on snch inatters, dispels the idea that
1 ho middle classes of lanî-d-the
great bulk of the nation-are a read-
iig pui lic. It a-rives I this conelui-
sion froim the cl:ss of books sold at
the book shops of snall towns.
The well d ressed attendant has nover
heard telI of' hackry-tho fow books
sle has ta ofler are worthy *childrei's
books-or they are denoiniiiational
books, Called indeed religiiols, bu t "a buI.t
nothing at all, and iaide up of strings
of conzventional phraliscology.'"

Qun.i.-W'hat is the practical differ-
once between the Post-Jofoi-natioI Enr-
lishiiian, who can rcad and dont road,
and the Ante- efrniation Englishman
w'ho didn't rend becaise lie could'nt read ?
Stlrely, in point of intelligence, the
Ante-eformation ma> has it.

Ponce ! peace! and there is no peace.
It is astonishing walit mon will do for
peace-sake. The new 81 ton gun ouglt
ta be christened "Peaceat-any-price"
If the inflexible should fire only ten shots
fron.each of her four guns (40 siots)
she would use up 14,800 lbs of p ebble
powder, would huri t.hirty tons of shot
and cost the country 86,320. If this is
not pence at any price we don't know
what is.

What a strange thing " the world " is !
We menn the should-be-logical woild.
The enthronement of Pope Loa XIII
has naturally drnn attention to the
ancient eurule chair, whicli, for so iany
Centuries lis been the Papal throno pro-
per. Some English papers have revived
the long exploded fable of Sidney Lady
:Morgan to the effeot that the chair is
not by any means as ancient as it is
elaimed to bo. One paper in that de-
Iightfnl inueondo style so much affected
wlhon Catholic Lopios aie being discîussed,
has asserted that Lady Morgan of
eccentric and blasóé memory has denon-
stratel that a-Ciieological investigations
touching the Czathedra Petra were botter
lotalonealthingsconsidered. Ofcouz-se
Lady Morgan lias a u-ight to lier opinion
and certain English papers are allowed
te take it for all it is worth. But it
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so happons that Cardinal Wiseniai has
conciuîsively demonstrated, that Lady
Morgan's o bjections arc simply nonsense,
and that though the chair was probably
not made for St. Peter (whiuh no one
contended it w'as,) it wvas evidcntly a
curule chair of paga n w'orkinanship
which probably belonged to the Senator
Pudins at whose house St Peter would
undoubtedly visit. Now it is plssing
strange Chat wh ilst the archîoiogicai
vagaries of aun ceccntric aud nlt to rC-
putable woman arc rcmnmbered and duly
recorded, the learned repiy of an cxalted
and highly scholastie prelate is ignored
or forgotten.

" Oua PiaRaa Boors."-What a
strange chaos Lio.so short words reveal.
No order; no method; ro unity. We
arc quite willing to accnowledgc t lhaus
tO the prayers ou prayer books ar
admirable. Nor do we wish t criticise
their get up in a book binders seise of
ftle word. What, we woilid however
bane is their want of unity. in no
t.wo difierent prayer books--nay; in
no two diffcrent editiois of the sante
prayer book aire the sano prayers
wordd alike. .Evei this would bc no
giat cvil if our prayer books were in-
tended only for individual is, in other
words foi individual and priente praycr.
But if tiat of Holy Scriptur--whrre
1wo or threc aire gathered toge other in my
namoe bchold i an in the midst of
themn-be anything else but an empty
prn iso, our prayer books must ceriin-
ly have a more extended mision and
imust bc equally intended for public
prayer, that is, for morning and even-
ing devotions in our homes. Evcry
âither or a thmily is boutnd in conscinee
to sec that all uinder his charge, his
cii on, his man-servant and his maid-
servant say their prayors norning and
nighît. Now ho can this bc botter
done, than by superintending the work
calling them togtCher iand reciting îwithî
thecn the prayers. .3it it is cxactly it
Ihis point oui prayer books fail us
touigh tCheir want of unity. WC had
occasion the other day to stay ovar
nigl at a Cathbolic. fancr's Iouse.
When bed timne arrived wc kniet down
te prayers. Out of a famiy of ton, no
tvo ainsweed thc litany of' Jesuts alike.

Now hei litany of' Jesuis is one of the
Church's oldes( prayers; with the ex-
ception of the litmay of thc Saints, it is

ic oldest prayer of our prayer books,
(always of coui-se excepting the psaims
of David,) Catholics should surliy thore-
ore bc able to recite it witi some degree

of decent itiy. And yet such arc the
variations in our prayer books that the
probability is Chat nuo two will have the
saine reading, thercfor no two will
give the sane answer.

It may be asked-why not say the
.R1osary? Obviously that course is open
Lo us. But is the Rosary to b Cic
oliy devotion open to Catholics When
over they Icel down foir donestic
prayer? Non' would the Rosary get us
ont of the dimielnity.. No two Catholics
say the Rosa ry alike. We had a cari-
ou ill iustration of this a short time ago.
" Plcase your Revererice," said an old
vonai one day, "wil you show me

t hl proper way ta say the beads ?
"Reailly muy good wouman,"' we ceplied,

taint i mnore ti I anabie tW do. I
eau Showv you how' 1 say tiem mnyself
but whether that is the right way or
tie wrong 1 do not kn.'' " I cn say
tle big beads, your Revermne, and the
Ltn litule ones wcll enougli, but -what
am I to do witb this big one and these
thrcc littie aons ?" Exactily, there 1i all
lino difficuity ; sone say.thern one vay
and sone another-and as there is no
autioritative declaration on lie subject,
canh one ks right and chà one is
wrong." WC noi 7 istificd ourslvos
and wu accordingly lIt the old voman
also in a inst. fllut this hiad refernce
only to the beads proper; if wo an
noce the mystery to bo ecdobrated
and use a piryer book, the oli difficulty
of various readings again stares us in.
the face, and the want of unity even in
sunch idevotions as the Rosary, becoens
a fixed but lanentable fact. Will 110
one hnlp ris ont of the mire ? Echo
answers-the mire. Alas, we fear 'tis
too truc. K1B.

The place of virtuo has, in all ages,
bon represonted as placed on the sum-
mitof a hiil; in the nscontof which, labor
is roquisite and ditfliculties arc Lo'be sur-
mounited ; and wherc a conductor is
unedcli, to direct our w'ay, and to aid our
stops.
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CHARITY.

Dost ask nie I What is Charity ?"
T would answer, t'air and free,'
Let the golden rule now tell us-
As thon would'it have donc to thee,
So do thou the saine, nor faiter,
Tho' the conduct strange may be.

Of thy neighbor think no evil
Thine own heart has erred as well.
Pity feel; and oh ! conleinn not,
Gotl alone his vrong cii teiL
Would tem ptation firm have found thee,
Strong to stand where lie then fel?

Of thy neighbor speak so kindly,
'Twill a kmnder thought inspire
In the heart of' hini who listens,
And will tend to draw hiiii nigher
To the Love whose sweet comniandnent
Bade us rise our brother highier.

Toward tiy neiglibor deal so justly
Gently, kindly, it will vin
Manv a one fron downward treadin
To che liaunts o' deati and sin.
Then at last tliv Got1 will call thee
Home, and bidchee welcoie in.

AN ARTIST'S STORY.

In the Strada Reale in the city of
Valette, Malta, stood one of those quaint
old houses, half castle hail chutrch,
built at the tinie the brave knight antid

'ranid Mastètr John de la Valette, livec
quietly in lis stronghold, alfter tI
inany stout blows his ibattlc-axe had
showcred on the heads of the infidel
Turks.

In a room facing the North. Daniel
Rota, the Neapolitan painter, haad his
studio. He was a genial oldi man, well
verging on to seventy years; but his
hani was yet steady and his vision so
little impaired that with the aid of his
spectacles, he still painted those re-
inarikable pictures which made lis
:rooms the resort of the connoisseurs of
the period.

]Ie liadt a picture hanging on his wall
thatwas a genm in its way. Itr'epresented
an Italian boy, barefooted, and in the
garb of a beggar, eating a crust of bread.
It ws one of' Rota's early productions,
and was considered by him a anong
hlis best. There was something almost
angelie in the guileless expression of
the clild's sweet face, that' made one
oath to turn his eyes from the canvas.

I one day q'uestionled the old -artist in
regard to tie picture.

SAh !' lie replied, Ilit has al history
that is at once so replete with consola-
tion and sad ness that it brings tears to
niy eycs whlien I look upon i and thiink
ofthe past, as I frequently do."

I was a yoiiig lollow, scarî'cly twenty
years old, and nall the instruction 1
received vas acqtuired in the town or
Rlecigliano. 1t wVas a pretty place, and
mucli frequented by touiists, I was
poor-, and lad noe patrons, so to speak,
un ntil the Marquis Beir-na ido (îGratini
cane to iiy studio. and, praising ene of
them. bought it. Ah t lien what a
joy filled nmy bosoi I hind iever felt
so hiappy before, for tho Marquis bc-
longed to a powi'fuil fInily, and had
gi-ent intluenîc-e ii the country. Every
one I maet congrattulated Ie whIen they
heard tie Marquis liad cleigned to lonor
me with his patronage. *Iut wlhen lie
caie and brotiglit the Marehioness to
sit and have her' portr'ait painted, the
people said, " Now iRota is oni the way
to fortune.' You imay beliove me whien
I tell yo thlat I smietall al the Icind
predictions of imy friends. 1 had great
amabition, and a ire in may teiperainciit
that would not be casily quenched. I
never labored at a picture with more
real pleastuire and z.el tLhan I did the
sweet face of the Marchioness Cratini.
When it was colmpleted I was satisfied
with it in every particiular.

The Marquis pnid me more thi i
asked. and brought lis friends, vho
likewiscgave lie oiders. I rcioved to
better rooms, and workd with greater
assidutity than over. That was not aIl.
The Marquis invited me to lis house,
whicre I w'as introdiced to a great i any
distinguislhed people. It yas a grcat,
Ionor, though perlhaps you can't under-
stand it as I did thon. 'Tlhe Marquis
had a son-an infint--quite tender in
years. : Wien lie becamîe eider I was te
paint bis picture. ]3ut alias! very
shortly after the promise. the Marquis
reinoved froin Recigliano, as his wife's
hcalth requii.ed a change. I lost a good
friend whenll he clepartedi. It was then
that f deterinicdt to ti'avel and improve
myself and my profession, foi', yonc sec
I hiad never' been out of my native town.
I went to Rome, where I staid sevetal
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years, and then located in Miila How
inscruitible are the ways of Providence 1

M1y success in Millan ws good. · 1d
saved quite a sunm of .money, an(d miy f
pictures sold apidily, and wore neh 
souîght aftter. it didn't spoil mie thoungh.
Than k heaven I have cndeavored ta cul- i
t ivatc a ick spiit, and i don' t re ntem-
ber, of .wishing any one ill in all iny t

inys. I must, have been 30 when I
went to Florence. i had wholly lost ail 1
ineIge iny kind friend te Mr-
quis ; but I oftei thourght hin, never-
tholess.

I made Florence ny home, and it
was thore i gained tl] the distinction I,
may possess ais a painter i. bouioglit a
pretty villa, and ised to entertain m y
friends in my bachelor style, for i was
never imarriied. The maIet ro Rtibini
wtas muy inost frequent visitor, and
Cardinal Imperiali a notei clesiastic,
came often ta m1y homise. I had a great
many worthy friends, and was quite
happy.

One day i wastaking a stroll th-ough
the streets, .whcnl a sinall boy meanly
attire, appriched me, and asked
ciarity for his gr'andf'athr, who was
sick and ineapablo ofsupporting himself.
The eilid was gnavwing a piece of bread
with ii avidity that bespoke hunger.
Therc was a peciliair beaity in his
countenance that made mue pause. Ilis
face scomed te bring up some vision of
the past that Iin vain tried t recolleet.
It appcar's as if' the cyes oF one I had
known ii fl' ofF years was looking into
tmy seul, and appealing te My pity foi'
the itn ortunate.

" What is yoir naine, my child ?" I
iniquired, tenderly laying my hind uponr
his head.

Camillo," he replied.
Caumillo wht ?"
That is ail, sigior," h replied;

tiey ntever call rme antything elsc."
Do you not know your naine ?" I

asked.
Only that iL is Cam nillo, signlo."

The child was about five ycar's old,
and had a simiall pecutiar scar near his
ieft eye.

Comte -witi me," I said, and I took
him. >and gave hini soiething to cnt.
Then I put a few coins in lis httd. Ail
at once a sudden inspiration seemed te
.str'ike tme.

SWhat a splendid subject that boy
vould muake for 'y canvas," I thouglt:

III should like te sec youîr graid-
'ather, mny litle imian," said i. "'Sup-
pose yoîî show mlue the way?"

The boy hesitated and gazcd at me
n a pcrpliexcd nianner.

" What are you tiniiking about ?" I
asked.

"My grandfather is not pieased when
I return home soon; ie bids me bog
until i hear the angelus," he repiled.

"uHe is araid you'll not gater the
coppers fast enouigh, hey ?"

Tbc little f'ellov Iuung downii his head,
but made ne answer.

l Well, cone alang; I will sec that
lie does not scold you for once, at leist."

The child without flther delay,
started ol' tovard a portion of the city
inhabited by the imendicarts Who linger
abou the cirnches and thoroughfares,
it was a geod hailiour's walk ere wc
haltcd at a low, mu eau dwelling, with
ragged children playing at the door.

"This way signorl'," said the child, as
le stopped into the entry and began to
ascend the rickety stairs that erotkec
with Our weight, as if they wr going
te tuinble down. At list, by groping
along the passage, we caime te a door
which the boy opened, and a -man n-
gaged in making a toy looked up and
demanded, " Who are you ?'

iris voice was rough and disaigreeable,
aud ie boue ripon his face the stamîp of
a villian.

I at once explained the object of niy
visit, and offered to pay ii if lie
wouiId pei'mit the clild tt attend imy
studio.

It reqitred but ile observation te
saLisfy imyself that the fellow Nvas erre
of those tuiserable ilupostors w'ho live
ipon the money collected by the child-
ion tey send ont te bc upon the
streets, he was fat, and withal, to a cor-
tain dgree, insolent.

"I scarcely know NvIat ta say, sig-
iri'," lie replied. " Cainillo is of great
service ta mte. Yet if yo are willing
to pary ue enough foi the lime yon oce-
cuipy Iii, I suppose I might allow hi.
te go. YoI will not require hini al
day, I imagin?''

leI don1't kiow," I answered, disgust-
cd at the peni'ous wretôhj, whos
quiestion iidicated a purpose te place
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the child upon the street the moment I
disiiissed hui.

Well, ho can go. I will iccept your'
terms,'' he replied.

"l What is your iiiiie?" I asked,
hîanding himîî ten florins.

"Hugco, signIor, that'sal Ievr se
l'u too poo' to lave occasion for a sur-
lnme.

You say this is your grandchild ?"
"I did not say so, Signor, but le is

nievertheless. He is the son of my
daughter who11 died in Garda. His
father ran away, so lie, fell to my

"Care ?" i voluntarily ejacilated.
Certainly, Signor; don't 1 give him

food and shelter ?"
I I thouiglit lie gave you both'" I re-

spoided, becoliiig ai lititlenettled at tlc
fellows impudence.

" Then yon were iiiistakeii," lie
answered, very cooly.

"l'11 tale the boy, now, I rcplicd,
desiring to get out of the deni, that did
not smell any too fresh.

Coie dircectly ta ie, Caiîillo," he
said, "as sool as the signor is donc
with you. and mind don't linger upoi
the wav.

During ny wailk hoieward I ques-
tioned the child about his history, but
he was so young he could give me but
little information. lHe ickiowledgce(l
that bis grandfather sometines whipped
hima when he returnied with no moncy,
and more than once threatened to turn
him into the strCets.

I began my picture-paiiting hiiii as
I first found himi, eating a crust of bread.
As I worked upon his face tle old feel-
ing that first came over me wlien I met
him. g rew strong within my lcart.
Certainly there was sonething in tat
child's features, that connected me with
the past. Surely i lad gazed ipon
these looks before. but where and
when ?"

The Cardinal Imperiali came to visit
me one day while I was engaged on my
picture.

"That is a very beautiful child," he
remarked.

I repeated what had tak-en place witb
the boy's grandfather.

"'Tis a lamentable faet that these
things are on the increase in Europe
generally. As far as I can discover,

nothing las ever been poipose(l to effec-
tually correct the vil. Thero livo not
been wVantVinîg those who lay odiii at
the door of the Clurch. But that is
unîjuist, ais Vel as unîîtriie. I despair of'
witnlessing the amlioration of Lhis

Day by day mny hemrt warmwîned to-
-ards this frindilless child. At longtl

the fceling bcamenc so overpowcering that
L determied to obtain possession of'
hi, if if were possible and bring him
up :s imly own Son.

With thlis view the cardihin:l kinîdly
coinsnited to visit Hl.ugo ind arrange
terns. He was not able to (lo so with-
ont great ditliculty, for tho fellaw' vas
exorbitant in his denands, and lot
easily persuaded to part with the child.
cciovCer I goat Ile boy, and Ilugo re-
ceived a ibcral anni ty.
" 1 cannot behieve thbat Camillo is in

any way related ta this scamp who
styles himsclf the granItthar," remiark-
ed the cardinal as we were sittingc'
together. "le gives a1 verv insatis-
factory and disconnected account of
bimself, and I (lo not credit, his asser-
tioiis.'

Canillo once in imly house, clad as
becoming my son, was diflerent in nany
respects tram Carillo the beggar boy.
His genltleess %ws soon apparent, and
the natural affection whlich slumhered
in his heiart went ont. to all who were
kind to h im. I thinki he learned to love
mle quickly. I am sure f lavislied my
affection on him. I was very proud of
hii-proud o lcar him answOI., when
asked his name, "l Camillo Roa.'

A ycar passed aw'ay and lie was m11y
deliglit. To have separated us vould
have rendered me niserable. If any
one liad told mie that by ny own act I
wouîld send hii fron mny side, I do be-
lieve the kiovledge would have driven
me to Iainess, And Vet it was true.

WeIl, the Marquis and Mnrchioness
Gratini caie to Florence. I did not
know it, but tle Marquis heard of me
first and came to visit me. A decided
change hlad corne over him ; lie looked
old and careworn, and his hair was
gettinr white. But bis spirits secemed
good, only at times lie appeared du-
pressed. He said the Marchioness was
well ; " but," he added, " you will find
her greatly altered. W1Te have had

322
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trouble, good Rota, but another time wo
will tali f thai.'

It was true I fouind the Marchioness
Sn chianed thai I could scarccly believe
that I ookocd uîpon tie beautifiul womail
whose portrait I had painted scarco tiv
years before.

Whein i advancei to mîet lier tears
filled lier cs.

"Oh !11my good f d," she ex-
claincd, ,i :iun glad to weilcome you,
and yet whcn i Iast sawi you i w1as a
happy moiher," and shc wcp

Tlien i remc irte infiiiit, and
folt iortified that I had not thouglit of
it at first.

"Ye lost our child ?" r said.
"Yes, ycs,' she sobbed, pooi little

Canillo! If dcath had taken hi i I
could bo reconciled, but, to liave hiimn
snathehcd fromi me in suci a w'ay. Oh
my good fricid, it wvas too cruiel.'

"'Pardon me," I replied, " i nevcr
util this monient hcar'd aughit of your

misfortuie."
The Marquis then spoke. Ie related

the fact hat they woro visiting Lake
Garda, w-hen ene ivoning the child was
stolen from the house, and no trace of
hiam had over bencî discovercd. He
had no difliculty with any person, and
kncw ne reason why the aninosity o
aiy one w'haitver shouid have bcon
visited uipon him.

A bot pain shot tiouiggh my voins
whcn he mnioned he name of Garda.
I could not tell why, but i shuddered
as it' a grat evil w'as oveislIadowinig
mue.

The next twenty-four hours was to
make îny icad bow with sorrow and
joy ai the same moment.

The following day tue Marquis eamc
to dine wiihii me, bringi ls wife. 1
had aliready infornel thei that I ha(
adopted a boy to bring up as my son
but as lus nmine wras the saine as that o
the lost child, I refrained from mention
ing the fMut..

Camillo iwas sont f'or after tie Mair
quis and Marchioness had laid aside ha
and shawl.

Wbcn the boy cntored tie rom, hI
came bounding towarids me with child
ish gloc, thmiing his arms about i
neck.

Suddenly a shriok cmine from the lip

of' hie Marchioness as she daitLed foi-
vard and catching Camillo drew h im
towaids the window. The M 'arquis bc-
Menm Very pale.

"l or the love orlfoavon, Signor Rota,
speakl; wher' did yo possess yourseolf
of' this child ? Look i bchold, Bernaido,"
she cried, addressing lier hiusband ; "d
yo obsorve the scar ? What is your
nane, mii y child ?'" shle continuîed, gazing
inito his face, with her eyes dilatod to
their fullest extent.

" Canillo Rota, signola," hc replied.
WitLh a wild cry, the nulf'or'tuînato

w'omanl fell backwrard in a swoon. The
Marquis, accustomecd to tihîc occur-
ences, dclined my ofieor to send ior
medical aid, and lifting her tu a coucl
proceeded to ai is ter restorativcs

Ere he Marehioness recovercd, thor
eaine a1 knoclk ai the door, and Cardinal
Imperiali entcred in great hase.

Signor Rota,' ho said I am the
biurer of neows to yo that ough t te
bring you great joy, notwithistanding it
will spoil some of those splendid antici-
pations you cherished for your son."
Ie then procceeid to relate that ILugo
Icstaggio had becen stabbed in a quar-
roi with soine o the occupants of the
fhonse vherc he residced, and the Fra
Stephano, being near at hand, confessed
iiim. " At his request the Fra was to

inforn you thai the child you have
adopted was stolen fromi the Marquis
Gratmni aI Lake Garda. No motive wras
assigned for the act save the design to
have a beautiful Child to solicit, charity
thal h might reap the bonefit of the
saine.'

I do do not caro Lo relaie wat fol-
lowed that day. Enough to say, 1

d bioke up my home aud went te reside
, in France for several years. Wien I
f retur'nod to Florence, Camillo was the
* first to mcet me and kiss me in the lov-

ing old w y.
I hear from him frequently. He

livos in Florence, and I spend the best
part of overy ycar with him, for ho is

e married, andi bis oldest boy is named
- Daniel Rota. What do you think of my

story?
Il looked at the old man, and the tours

s woro raining dovn his checks.
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ANO0THER LIF, NA1ý,LED.

IL
ABOUT SLAVES.

But it is not of .Negro Slavery we
-would speak. Ii order to show the
fidseness of the charges brought against
the Catholic Chlircb by our libcral
Philosophers. we prefer to mloint up to
th'e n ntaini hcad and to consider the
action of the Chuiiclh on P:agan slaverv.
To understand t his thorioughly we nust
Hrst undestan d the conditioi oi' tie

ROMAN SLAVE.

In the first century o' our Christi
era, Roman soeCty was cemposed of
two distinct classes-naster and slave.
The fiist poiscsscd ail the iches, power,
honors and eiolimients or the Statc;
the second could never hope to obtain
any of these. The slave could îlot scl
his labour ; hc was compelled to give
it for thanks ! and olen foi less than
thanks. 11Q cwas an implement rathir
than a workman. Varro call hiim " a
machine of the genus vocal.

Tiil EiLMIiS.

3ut the Roman population compriscd
a third clement, which powerful indecd
for mnany centuiries and aiways danger-
eus had under the Emperors lost ail
social, politicai or cconomie value; this
was the plebs "--wlat we call " the
people,'" the populace" but whicli in
the judicial language of Pagan
Rome was called by the suficioitly
contemptuois titles of "tho humble,"
"l the smiall," "l the lowý,"ý (humiles humni-
liores teniuiores terussii.) This " plebs"
lived not upon what it carned, but upon
what vas given it. It possessed
nothing, and yet having inouths to fill
it consuimed without producing, being
supported by the largess of the iich
and of the State. These drones coin-
posed almiost a quarter of the populs
tion of Rone. They could not have
'worked if thev wou/d.

The laboai narket was closed to
them since they could not hope te com-
pete with those " macbines of the genus
vocal," w ho had to give their labour for
the more oiing.

Thus, then in a few words we have
ail the elements of' society in Pagan
Rome; the rich. who lived on lie

labors of' others; the slaves,, wlo
worked not ir thinselves but fbr
others(sic vos non Violis,) the plebs, wlo
could not work if thoy would, because
work wmas taken from them. Such wmas
the conglonierate character of' Roman
society undier the Empors.

.But te uiderstand our subject fully
wc imlust analyse tIhese ingrcdients imore
iniuiitely.

Tll" iCi.

T riches of the richii in Romne werc
their sles. 'l'O have onily thîrec srlves
was a imlark of' poverty. To have onll/

ne. evei sO late as the timle et' St.
Chrysostoi was a imiark of' extrenie
porerty. A Roman possessed o' a few
tihousand dolairs in cash would owîn
sevei or eighlt slave's. \heni .llorace
sýat diowni te his frugal nic:al, tiree slaves

aited uion iiiii. .Ile had ninc at lis
Sabinle Villa. Mareus Scaurus inherited
atu ibntieiî 'of 8,480 and ten slaves.

Apueus. in his apology tells us tiiat h is
wife. who was worth ibout 8160,000 in
land and moncy, gave to lier dauglhter
pa 't of this land and 100 slaves.
Taiking these ligures as a basis of' coin-
paron we shal find that a capital of
S4100 eorrecsponded te the possession of
onc slare.

At the end of the Repu be and under
the Empire it was not unusual te incet

ith rici Romans who possessed nany
thousand slaves. Under Augistus, a
single frcedinan Caius Cæci lus Isodorus,
although lie had lost a great part of his
wealth during the civil wars, e ci0 at his
deatl upNards oi' 4;000 slaves.

At the end of the 4th cenituiry, St.
John Clh -ysstom, addressing the peop
ofe Antioch. could'without 'ear of contra-
diction, value thu sinallest inmber of
slaves possessed by the rich of his tine
at ene eo two thousand. Maicus
Crassus, whilst Rome was yet a republic,
and supposed te have republicam morals,
used te say Mhat no man was 'ich who
could not victual ain army. Peti'oniis
describes Triinalcion, a fcedman, as.
i'eeiving the list of slaves (niale and
female) that had been born the p'evious
day- on lis cstates-30 boys! 40 gis !

It is evident that such numbers as
these could not remain idle. If they
wol not starve they mnust work.
However' great the nmnber f liouse-
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hold slaves May have been, they must
always have been a ninority. The
immense najrity vee labourers and
tradesmen, somwe wwc 'ivere evein pro-

fessional mno. .hus ini a rich man's
.stablishment very trade anId Overy

art was represented. Everyting they
consumed was prepma'ed on the prerises;
the grain was grouind; the lour vus
baked(; the cattlc vere slaugtered.
Nor is this io be wondeied af wlcn we
considert hat " one or two thausand "
shtes ieint a vilage in itselt; and that
a Ronnain villa cf ten coveied fiftv acres
of'lî bod. 'huis lter werc shtre tailors
on the ricl mlian's estate, slave om-
broiderrs, slave weavors, shive fulillers,
slave carders of wool, slave somakers,
slave hunters, slave fishermon, slave
paintfer, lave mlasons, slave chisellers,
slave mosaic w'orkrs, slave potters, slave
clrpoters, slave archifects nay, slave
doctors. (We quote fromi actual docu-
mnets).

These nunerous worken ere ofteil
divided into docurios or bodies of ion.

To iat dmentio do you belong ?" asks
Trimalion of a slave. "l To the 40"th

Purtchased, or born in he house ?"
'NeiLIter; f was left ye by will."

Serve me quiMcly or I ill have yon
sent t to my fa rmt.''
Each decurio had its decurion oi

master of ten. Livy mentions amonIgst
many othoes the medical decurio.

It N'as the ambition as well as the
selfinterest, of a Roman noble tc have'
to buîy nothing, but to inaniifhetur'e or
produce i his estafe everytting re-
quired foi' lis own or his househld's
wants. " Ie buys nothinîg," said a
guest of Trinalcion, "at lie uses is
cither manufMetured or produced by
hin."' And Timatcion offering his
wines te his guests; thus boasfs : thank
the Gods, nothi ng that las made
your mntths water to-day, 'was bouglht.

But besides nceting the absolute
wants of their establishments, theso
slaves imst of necessity have producd
much iver- and above. And we find
that as a matter offMet, they did so. A
certain Pretoi- towards the end of the
lRepublie, being about to give gamles to
the pople, fond himuself' in wait of
costueis for a hundr'ed players. What
vas te be doee? muîst ho go to some
lge meraltnt tailer, or somie arny

contractor ? Not at talt. le goes to
citizen Lucultlus, who, for'thwit, puts
ut lhs disposal 5,000 purple tunics.
Others lcss ricil or less generous thtan
public spirited citizen Lucullus, used te
let out to hire to the managers of
thelti'es or o the undertakers, the robes
muade by their slaves. In thle 2nd oein-
tury, tîte philosopher Favoris a con-
temporay of Narcus Arnius says
tRt is impossible for thle main who has
1,500 tunics in is aardohes, not te
wish for more. Fifty years etMier'
Mart ihad wirit'tori to a rich nian-

-Your' wardrobes aie fl] of bril-
brillian t robesi youir 'lests aie full of
ball dresses iniiinerable; yout possess
as mnny w'ite Logas as w'ould
clotie a trib."' As there were tirty-
fiv'e tribes in Rome, if these words aie
to be understood literally, fius rich
Rornait had as many togas set by in his
draweis as w'ould clothe the 35th part
of all the citizens of' Rone.

Manîy citizens of' Roie unduiibtedly
carried on manuf'aetues vit slave
labor. Suetonius speaks of a elobrated
man of letters of the 1st century, who,
besides is school of rheto'ic, caiied on
a clothing establishment. lu such
cases t was hard to detemine vhether
Lhere was any legal distinction between
the household slave, and the operative
slave. Whei a certain testator had b-
queatlthed all his provisions to one of his
lirs., it becatme a.knotty question for
the gentlemen of the long robe of that
day, to deteimine, w'hether this ieantt
only those stoecd up for his household,
or those also intended for his workien,
:aid voi'koinien slaves. As this point of
taw wIl hardly fcrm a precedent in
titis couitry, we vill iot follow it to a
decision.

VALUE OF A sLAVE.

WeC are aecetistoied in palliation of
Souteii slavery, to argute tiat the
high valle of a slave in the Southitern
States of thue American Union, guarrai-
fed tim good and Iind treatement.
Thee was no sucb check upon the
pagan slave-holder. A -Ronian slave
was worth about as much as au ordin-
ary farn lorse ii Canada, tiat is to say
about one hundred dollas. Under the
Emper'or Attgustus, Horace tolIs tus an

1 ordinay worknit slave could be bouglit
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for what in ouir money would be equi-
valent to sixty ar soveity dollars.
Under Donitian, an ordinary foinale
slave was worth 600 seOstercii (S30.)
Ulider Septinius Severuts, the least legal
price was fixed alt abolut, îiinoty doluis.

THIEIR FOOD.
As to thii food, il' they wîere not .ab-

solutely 'ed like the pigs on lillein
olives as Cato reconmeînds, theirî food
*(we had almnost said their fced ") was
certainly of the poorest. It coisisted
eusively of' leal, oil, a little winle,

occasionflly beans, ieveîr fleshi menît.
and cost aibout 20 or 25 dollars a ve:u'.
According to Seneca, the or'dinîary
allowaIee for encl slave was 5 5-12
biishels ofwlieat per înont' h.

11. 13.

A GERMAN YOICEA ON IRELAND.

The recont proceedings in he Prussin
State Legislaun'e On the estiiates of the
public worship departmlent have once
more borne evidence of the splendid de-
bating power' of the so-called Centre,
that is to say, the Catholie party. The
nostvirulent alttack made by theseem îi-

nentspeakers on the Priissian Gover-
ment has had i for its object the
encouragement atforded to a snall
handful of' sectairians who ain at the
d isintegration of the grand Catholic
Clurcli ofGoimîany. .By counteliieing
the doings of these contemptible pig-
mies, it has been soughlt to substitute
a national ChIurch, subsidizet and acting
on the hohests of' the Stahe, for the
Churieh liuniversal that belongs to 110
individuail country. Our readors remem-
ber among others ain undutifil prist
called Brenek, wiio ait Koston, in Posci,
has beenî placed in possession of the
Catholic living, and is naintained in it,

... athou.gh the people ar'e 0110 and all
aglainst him. The doings of thbis man,
who won't allow dead bodies to be
interred unless his detested minîistration
are called foi', have created a scaidal
thr'ounhout Germany. At a recn sit-
ting of the Prussian Lower House, Horr
von Stablewski, a Polish member of the
Catholic party, drew a parallel between
the doings of Prussia in Poland and of'

nEîiglaind in Ireland, as follovs:-
'The royal government do not understand

the character of the age we live in. It is a

lamentable thin to tii iii tiat despite the
coidemnalion of tie conteinpt history haes
calSt on Ihe State pensioniers of Engilan, it is
soligilt to If tiis pitiflil institution on this
con ntry. "F roi the Enii glishii'slite pensiolners
the peuop le ised to tirn away with iidig-
nalition, and vet they had some grnd to stand
on. For alioughi the were endowel wvith
prloperty robbe hutf'romî tlie Caitihol es, thîer we re
vet intended l'for Protestans seattered all over
*i 'Ind, wiile the Prussinii Suite priest of
tle iiiieteeitlh ceiturv liave not eVen this
seiblance of at 1 loc 1 s s taindi.' They are
intenided l'or Citlholies who ciinnot anid will
not recognise thei ais tie liti limstors, and
refuse to have anîything to do wit thiiem'. In
forciig these lenii cil on reliet4int people, our
goverimenit do worse tian the Emi iAh ever
did in Ireland. And what iwill theconseqi i ence
be? Inquire of' history.: Were the frish woi
oVer by the States pensioners ? What wis
the goodi o' three ceitiries of despotismi?
Whalit alis tlie goud o fotleriig at »rille foir the
hea of ever y Catholic priest'? \ hiit was the
good f tlie penli luaw? 'J'lie sainle as there
tlways were priests reiidy to face iiiirtyrlol,
ts the peop le were ah'ays ready to offer

sieîterind refuîge to their persecufed pastors.
Su triking wvas the exaiple set by hie Caîtho-
lies, tihat even Protestants were eaîger to fo'llow
it. Th1e Puritans of England aend the Preslby-
terians of Seotiiîîd repelled Ite tuteiige of
theState in Cluireli matters, aid the clergy of
the Estab lhment precuhed tociiipty benclies
-the salle as Suite priests are doing now in
Prussi--wile the people prefeurred to sing
psails anit to pray in iarns and on moors.
Llie prececdent of' Eniglaid and Ireland ought

to tealeh our go%,serlmuîenit nlotto try to force
Ie Iin upon Cîatiolic people hoil thesedo nîot
recognize as Citholic priests."

But the niinistei of' publie wyorship,
originally a small Prusi petfifogger,
does not undersfand this kzind of ian-
guage. le t'aes ino more fli the t each-
in.gs oH istory thai lie does foi Coimlliol
sensC. "The AIiy laws aire not to 1)
called in qiuestioîn," le says, and wants
Catiolies tO recognf'izo his infallibiity in
preference to that of the sovereign Pion-
tHYf. Yet even ho cannot shtt bis eyes
against, the fle t that those pots of' his, he
State priests. are l an iniinitesi al miinor-
i ty. There was one Jus iscariot among
the Lwlv'e apostles, buti there is nIo one
Stite priestin tfliolisan d of Lhe Catholic
c1Olery of Prussia. i ThOv irte s'conied in
Prussia the samîe Ils the shots of the
Upas ctre used to be in 'iurehtud, ald thoir
fate w bi be the saine in the end-that is
ta say, ltteri extinction.

A moînt's effort in conltrolling pas-
sion may often prevent days of saiorow.

r,
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\Ve piesout to Oui vecadeis, a w'eli
foxeotedý lilçcless of' Il is >Iolitsil) the

Bîshp 1 or' bondo, taikeu lu Mie stu-
di1< of' )[r. Jgau, of' tle For'est, City,

aud kil îdly suppli cd t o ils by 21 l'i ud.
It wilI Ouo''tu'latisisîio'

(0 Tî1kî 11IAIU' t a lil Mmie dotai Is cou-

îccd Nvith a pi'eiate, îvh'Iosc ilaumc is Sol
ehii Ilai to liie Ca:i lls a Ou~ <lund, :îîd

wh'lo is sa wi(ieiy esteeîncd :tiîd i'cspectcd.
Il's Tio'Hslip mvus bor'i hii the pai'sIî

oCtYMocoiîî, Co. Kiikenîiy about 1832.
This pnMiiiî be tue wuay, hms acqpî'd

a Ieviti cal ehaî'acteî', aVory î'enaî'-
able litumbei' of' i'icsts Laviîîg bccîî
bol'Il, Mhi'ro, îvitii th li îst ''tye'.

RIt adjacen to Lho, river Sali', Il Mi
gmutl Sulie" Om'pcnccr

By v a't Cioiîuicl adoiis ricli lViterr'ord."'
;111k)01uog the nabiest, iveis of'

I i'eand, anud Yt chai'actei' is highly
pictuiOsque. Ile is descended ai'a veî'y
aid and juthîcuntiai stocki, the fiî'st of'
MAie fainily ilu J iclaud , acoupaîî-
i0d Eail STIoNciBOW, f-in Walos,

iu 1170, and iettied in thec Couuty
Icilkenny; like, the Greinidines, they
bame ' iora 11"i-91 thaii the Iî-ish,
themnseves." lui the course of' ine
thcy gaincd( large possessionq, kuowu, at
dl ceivb dlay, as Uic 'lWalshl ?v-ounl-
taius." Th is pi'oporty 'vas afteî'wards
caiificated cturén tA COMàMONIMAL'E
and(,l ic h i'oigncf WiLLIAM: 111, wlieil

TUM MOST REV. JOHN IVALep D, n.
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the older branches emigrated to France
and Austria, and took military service
in those countries. In the formor, tUe
title ofCount SERRANT was conferrd on
the representative of the oldcr bauch.
For generations His Lordship's fore
fhthers lied in that condition of con-
fort and independence, which the bctter
class of fîu-noîrs enjoy, especially ii t ho
province of' Leinstoi. On the mother's
side he is or the Maedonalds. a most
respectable f&mily. and one which, like
that; of Walsh, lias given to tie Chu rch
a number o' zealos anil learned ecclesi-
asties.

At an early :ge the youth vinceI a
desire to study for the priesthood, aid
in due time ho entered St. John's College,
Waterford. His preparato'y stulies
were nmade with great success and dis-
tinction. Feeling that his vocation
tended in the direction of a Foreign
Mission, he left home, fianily and the
endearing tics and associations of native
land, to cairy out an object so doar to
his heart. WitL this intention lie
came to Canada, and was forthwith re-
ceived, as a subject, by that enihent
and honored Prelatc, Bislîop de Ciun-
BONNEL, thon zovcîns the Diocese of
Toronb. . The young ecclesiastic at
once entei:ed the Seminary of the Sui-
picians, Montreal, where hc completed
lis course of studios ta the entire satis-
factian of his superiors and with great
credit ta himself'. During his collegiate,
eareer, Mr. WAis fully justified the
opinion which his friend antd future
Bishop had entertaincd of his talents
and virtucs. His exemplary condlut,
exazt observance of rule and close ap-
plication ta study, won the approbation
of' the fMiculty.

After his ordination, in 1855, Father
WVALs was appointed ta the Brock
Mission, bordcring on Lake Simcoc. In
those days, and f'or niany yeaus subse-
quent, this was an out of the way local-
ity, for a yong priest ust fresh fron
collge. A rural population, no con-
geuial society, his neaicrest clerical
confreres stationed at Lindsay and
Oshawa, some tw-enty miles distant,
with no railroad accoimodtion, aud
very inclifereint roads, ho lived *com-
pletely isolated from the world. The
respect and affection af his flock
.compensated him, in great mcasure, for

the many pivntions ho had to endure.
frlo, ha labouired fbithlfully and assidu-
ously, for two years, having one great
ain in view,--his wn and his peos
spiritual welfi'. Haie, ini thec muidst of'
a solintde, whieh might bc alinost 01It.,
his books his sole conpanions, lie culti-
vated his mind by constant study,
anquiring that store of usenl learning
and information which tHe contributions
of aller years have rndered, ,0 ta
sp eak, exhaustless. Anîd, lere, it imay
be said, tle lile aI Bishop \WAisui , ('romîî
his entrance into college, np ta this
present time, las beei tiat af a close
studont. lfowever occupied with the
tduties of' his sptred calling, ai' evnoi
when eijoying a brief season of well-
earnied relaxation, his books have neveri
been laid aside or nglectad. lis roat-
ing has not been cofliied ta approved
authors upon Divinity, Saced SciptWi-o
and Canon Law, but has extended ta
the works of first class writers, liy nnd
clerical, on a variety f subjcets, and to
the leading periodicals of the day. It
is thus lis Lordship las been enabled
ta keep pace with current literature,
and ta fcel quite at home in the society
of sclolars and literary mcn. Were
the exaiple of' Bishop WALSi, in this
respect, fbllowed by the Clergy general
ly,. the character of the priesthood, foi'
scholarly attaiments, would be cle-

Lated, aîd the inteîrests of religion still
fi-ither' pr'omouted. It muist lie admîuitted
the Collega coînse is baricly extensive
eiough ta fiu-nisl an alimost exclusivc-
ly ccclesiastical education and tri'ing.
Few sttents ever spare ic time, from
the prescribed business of the classes, to
the puuit. af thlic acquir'emets SO
essential ta qualify ticn properly for
the position thcy are destined ta occupy.

y tLheir calling they are gentlemen,
and it were a laudable abition t lhoid
the oi'eiost rank as such in ediucation
and Imota ciutue. TIe satisfactioi
which th1ey 1 will enjoy, nî after years,
at havilig supplementcd, by su'erd
indlstiry and illort, the ordinary curri-
cutlumn ostudics, will more than repay
the ti me ad labour bestoved.

In 1857, Father' W Ms was phiced in
charge of ic tho arish, o St. Mary's
Toronto, having succedel the saintly
Father Louis, who died tat yea'. Ioi
a short timue, in the following yoa, the

328 THE HAR!P.
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old parish ofSt. Paui, ia thc eanst end of
the ciy, came under his paîstoraI cae,
the iocessity ich ii(lucl this tei-
por hay change, hiving ccnsed, he e-
ptiined to St. My's. Full of the spirit,
of his holy vocation, he applied himself
w'itl zeal and constianey to tlie disclart'ge
of lis manifld duiesi.Ever at his
poist, he was to be find in the confes-
sional, visiLing the sick and por the
schools, the Lrietto convent, to which
lie wNas Chaplain, instineling fibc yoith,
in whon lie took il deep interest, rceon-
ciling dileicices in families and mnîîong
neighiliboui-s, amd pouring the bali of
consolaiti into i le:i t of ti uitir-
tinatc and aillicted. Thleseand elic like
works, varied by study :nid the c:-otuI
prepl:'ation of hIis wcll-consiee dis-
courses. tilled Hi the ieasin-e of his
daily r-outine.

Very soon after. the consecratioi of
iBishop LvNen in 18,59 ls Lordship
stuinnioned Fathei Wasn to his aid, as

tio of St. lielil's Cathiedii. Hle
tilled his imiporiLiuit :ind responsible
position, about two yeas. wit h märked
snucss and abil-itv. At the endI
of this time, to the gra-t joy of his old
pishioni as; and th le regret of tlose
liclonging to tle Catlhedi-al, lie, finally

as Parish Priest and Vlicar Gneral of
Ille Diocese.

In S-I the Vicar General paid his
irst, visit to the Eterinal City. IHis re-
ception biy tie gloriois and lanincited
Pius IX, was gracious and fiiendly. To
this day, the ishlop spIks, in the Iost
touching terms, of ie kindncess ad
condescension of that immiiioitnl Pontiff,
and of the inteest be mniiiifested(l fo- the
Churich in Canada.

3efore roturning to Canada, flic
Vicar Geaul spent a few months in
Ireland.

To oae who loved lis native ld so
alrdently, a sojotirii amid the nevei-to
be-forgotton scecs and iends of Cirlo
dnys, is leasure too blissful to bc de
scribed. Aftr long years otsparntion
what joy ta recoive the loving ombac
of a fond Inotlri, ta hiai, one more
the thrîilling accents of a dear brothea
or sister's voice, [o r-ccivo the wmni
greting of old friends and neighibouis
and ta loolk upon each well-remombeicd
aid fainiliar spot I The crowning jo

foi tli good son and devoted piiest, was
the happiness lie expieiiced in oflering-
njup ic Ioly Saci-ifico, beneanth the roof'
of the old homnestead, wIere lue first saw
the lighLt. While in Ireland, ut this
time, 'icar Geoal WALsU made a
nuiiiberi of sincoe and attached friends,
whiieevere went. Few, indeed could
coic within tle magie infliuice of his
so-iety, witliouit being attiracted by his
urbanity, amiability and his many other
excellent qIlialitiCs.

The lt l ofDr. PINSoN AUTe, iBislop
of Saind wicli, having becdOImeC impaired,
it was foind necesary ta select a suc-
cessri- r him in taLt Se. Accoidiiigly,
the Hierarchy of the clesiasticl
Proviieo of Quebei uniminosly noml in-
ated V iii Geici-al W s a.Isi thc fuituaire
Bishop. The choice w'as ratiied by the
Ilir S 'l: i he consecration of His
Loidslii p took place on 11 th Nov., IS67,
in St. ichael's Cathedril, Toronto,
witl great pomipi antd eicnony, and
ainid the piayeis and -ejoiciiigs of the
vast coicoli-:5e asseInbled on the auspi-
doius occassion. The late Dr. 3,IiL-
;AnIoi.:Ox, Ailbishop of Quebec, 'was
Che consccrating I3isliop. Several
Bishops fi-on tie States and Cniada
woere pr-esent.

'i clevation of' Bishop WAsrî to
the HpiscopaI raikI was lailed with
siicoro pleasur, ano only biy the Clergy
of tlc Diocese of Toionto, but also of
the )ioceses adjoinîing, as he was nunch
and deservedly beloved and esteened
by lis biolirci priests.

\h1en1 Issinniniig the goverinent of
lis riocese, lis ordship Innediately
applied h iiself, with extiaordinalr-y re-
solution and ability ta tle important
duities of bis exalted oflice. le dis-
played administratie talent of the
higliest oidai-. He began by making a
cief'til and thorougl examiiination into
the aWirs of the Diocese The resit

- was w-ll cllculated ta tax his cou-age-
and oncrgies. He fouind that a large

- and pIessing debt must be liqiuidated:;
tuat r[organizationî of tha Cler-gy

e and missions w'as impei-ative; that a
iiinber oU piests siioud be provided;
rlhat, in many paiishes, churches and
presbyteries were ta bo built de novo or
imnpioved by restoration or enlai-ge-
mont; that the inîter-ests of education

y ever-ywherea demnanded attention ; andL
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that asylums for the orphan antd for the
infirni poor were te be establishied. Iln
a word, a îvast amiunt of arduons and
constant labour awaited His Lordship.
Ie grapplcd earnestly with the diflieul-

tics whîich preson ted thomscelves, i n alI
directions. Nobly seconded by his
generous flock, he succeeded, within the
incredibly short period of thrce years,
in paying oft te the last shilling the
large debt which laid encumbered the
Diocose. It were vain to attempt any
description of the hardship, toit and
privations wbich the good bishop was
obligod to undergo in roioving this
burdon. Suffice it to say he wient
through every mission in the Diocoso,
in al scasons, in heat and cold, often par-
talking the coarsest fare, and sharing the
huletin but eordially rendored hospital,-
ity of his people. Eveywhee, lie ad-
ministered Confirination, delivered elo-
quent exhortations, foinded churches
and schools, whcrever required, catech-
ised the yeung and tho old, and ap-
pealed te his hearers te assist him iii
removing obligations which he had no
part in contracting. As before stated,
he mot with a rieady and liberal response.
His success w:as achieved at the risk of'
his life. The physical and mental
strain so long endured. underminied Ris
Lordship's health, to such a dcgre.
that his medical adIvisers insisted ipon
a period of rest and relaxation, te re-
cruit his exhausted energies. They
recominndcled an ocean voyage, and the
Bishop, accordingly, visited Ireland, a
second time, in 1870, where he passod
part of the summer and autun . Iln
bis own native Kilkcnny,-so ihmed foi'
its sal nbrity,-amid tho charminng
scenery oitlying the Metrpolis, anId in
-his pleasing intercourse vith devoted
and sympathotic friends, whose kind-
ness and attention prodiuced the most
beneficial eifect, His TUoridship gaine i
ronewed health and vigour. After this
much-needed vacation lie returnied to his
Diocese and iesunecd bis pastoail rela-
tions with his flock, vho had grieved
for his absence and its cause. For six
years, fr-oi this period, Iis Lordship
continued te discharge bis manifold
duties with the same asiduity and fidel-
ity that marked his previous carecei in
the Episcopacy

Tn obedience to the established rule,

whih obliges Bishops from distant
lands to visit the Holy Sce, oncdin ten
ycar.s, HIis Lordship, towNards the Fall
of' 187G, set out Ibi Rome. Hie vas
accomipanicd, as Chaplain, by Dr.
KNizor, the lea:rned and ostiiable
Parish Prjest of Stratford. A second
tiie ho enjoyed the happy privilere of
paying homnage to the great rio T 1ONo,
who receivcd himn witLh increased cordi-
ality and consideration. Ie obtained,
fron the Soveroign Ponti Il nany special
fIvours oi himself and the Diocese. The
good Holy Father was over-joyed at the
conisoling account, whbich the lBishop was
enabled to render of his stewaîrd-ship, in
the distant vilnoyard confided to his
care. Whi le in Ronoe, His Lordship
had froquent ilnterviews and most agree-
able relations with many of the lcading
meibers of the Sacred College, aind
other distinguished dignitarios.

During his travels, Bishop WrAisi
made a pilgrinage to Louni.s, wlhere
he was edified and amazed at the fhith
and fervour ef the v'ast multitudes of
pilgrils that floeked, daily and hourly,
to that world-renowned Sanetuary. En
route through France, .he elled at
Lyons; whcre he had the happiness of
meeting Dr. de CnAnnoNEL, his old
and valued friend, still zealous and lor-
vent, as ever, iii labouring for the sal-
vation of souls, and manifeosting the
saine lively interest for his fermer
spiritual children, in Canada, as when
he lived and toiled in thoir midst. A
sojounn of soen woeks, in Paris and
Tjonlon, atfordod Hlis Lordship an oppor
tunity as in the TWrERNAL CrrY ofsee-
ing and exploring nany places hallowed
by religions associations, or remarkablo
for' thon historie surroundings. Bofore
return ing te Canada, Bishop WALsk
spent a few months iii Ireland, and was,
for several woeks, the honored and
welcome guest ot the present Lord
Mavor of Dublin, the Right Hon. Hugh
TARpEY, whon to know is to estoem for
his many admirable qualities

The personal appearanec of Hlis Lord-
ship creates, ait firs sight, a favourable
impression. RLecombinestallness, wiLh
a fine prosence, a bright speakcing coln-
tenance, animated expression, and is
most affable und polished in his demcan-
our and address. Polite and agreeable
to evcry one, with whom he cemes in
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contact, His iLordship imaintains tho
dignity and reservo betitting his exalted
claractor and postion. A most cnjoy-

ble 'compaIion, whetlei you happen
to bc the recipient of his lospi tality, at
tie Bpiscopal rosidence, or fail in witIi
hini in on e of his fiequîenît journies
throu'îgh the western cotinties conpr'is-
ing lus Diocese. A deliglhtful conîversa-
tioialist, lie speas efectively and with
núcurate kinovledge t Iuon w'hia tever
sieu't ho trents, seasoning his renaks
wvith Attic slt.

As a Pul pit orator, Bisiiop Wax Lsii
]lîs achieved a high reluitation. His
soimons botoken pii, though., study,
and are aver piactical His style is
orante, cloquent, full of point, li>gical
and iiimpcrssive. He has easy commniid
of the choicesf lanîgu:ge, illu trating his
subject, with a sitabiy appUlici imagery.
.The attention of his audience neveir
wearies. 111is Iecturs-particii-ly on
hkistoridal subects-:î'o full of iiterest
ad instruction, and, on inany occasiois
deilihted Crowdoi assembahgi , in
Toronto ni elswherc.

Th Pastoi-als of His Lordship-al-
wars opportune and wolcome--o
mo(llels of' coiposition and pregnant,
w'ith instruction. . In their valuable
pages lie dispenses to his Clergy and
people thec tiasures of' his wel l-sfored
mind. Sacd Scripture. Tritiion,
the H.Ioly Fatloies, the Il istory and
practice of the Chuich are cited, as oc-
casion iiiay roquire ii support of his
irguments. A studious id carefil
ieader as bofre montioned, bis facts
are convincing,-ia close' iasoner bis
proofs aie irusistile. In aIl truth it
iay b said of lis ILJoridship's literary
prodnictions,-" nihil tetigit quod non
ornuiîvit," whatever suIbjoot he handles
be imbellisles.

Bishop WilAî.siu is a true patriot ; but,
his patr'iotism is dcvoid of that gusi
enthusiasn, which vary often denotes a
niind not woll-balanced, orone too suscep-
ble to air-built and extravagant im-
pressions. H1e loves Ir'eland wiith a
pui and doop devotion. He ch orishos,
with tender affoetion, her listory, tra-
ditions, songs, music, her suffrings, nd
above all,hber eonstancy to the faith, de-
spite the innumerable and varied perse-
cutions of ber onomies to rob ber of
ihat priceless jewec. The attachment,

iowevoer, which is iLordship bears to
native land, does not, in any dego in-
torfire with the clais which the coun-
try of' bis adoption have upon bis nets
anid sentiments. With him love f Iro-
land ils not incompatible witli fealty to
Canada. le is impressed wit the
coivticion tliat the Covernmîienit laws,.
institutions along wi tii the civil and
religions liberty Cenioyed, hore, by all
classes of the eopIle-blcssiiigs doied
to Ireland-shold bc appreciated aid
nphld. Thrfi coire, Bishop WA Si s is a
tiue Irishmlnan and a loyal Canadian.
Wh1is o is LIordship is not an idi fer-
ont observer of publicevents and of the
sayings and (loings of public man, he as
rerained fromn idenîtifying himselif with
tlie views or policy of either cf the two
gieat poliiticai parties of the day. The
consequence is, lie rctains the respect
and confilence of CatLholics and Protest-
antsweth calling thenscvos Consciv-
at ive. o Rormers. This ineutral course
is a wise and prudent one to follow,
cieteris parilbs. Were tho interest of
religioni, iorality or eduication imivolved,

ishiop Wasn would b found taking
his stand, fir'm and fearless, on the
side of riglit and justice.

The writci has coeorifnlly complied
witlh the r'equest or the iPublishors of
TiE IL i, to fii·nish a pen and ink
sketch of a PIriate whom he olds in
greatesf esteei and vencration. Ie
undertook the taslk with the utmost
diflidence, fnlly reoalizing his inability
to treat the sublet with even a nodi-
ciuni f justice. Il na phiin unvarnished

mainneir, and accoiding to the tinie and
inaterials ait his contriol lie bas ondeav-
oured to group together such particu-
lars and incidents of' the sacerdotal and
Episcopal career of Bishop WALsH as
he bad cognizance of, and to pay a feeble
tribute to bis character and virtues. If
the heart could regulate the hcad, the
labour of love would have bean well
per'foried.

That His Lordship may bo spared, by
a kind Providence, ad nultos anos,'
to pronote, moire and more the Glory
of GroD and the salvation of souls is the
earnest prayer of

Amous.

The appearances of our security aio
frequently dleceitful.
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ENGLAND'S GREATJEST QUEEN.

No. II.I

If Elizabeth of England was "Eng-
land's Greatest Queeii," she was guilty
Of mny unqueenly follies.

Soon after the opening of the Royal
-Exchange, she, anongst other appoint-
ments, made Ciristophier 11atton, Esq.,
captain of her guard. This guard was
a band of' geil tîclmen lpeisioners, acd Nas
composed of the tallest and liandsomest
mon in Enîgland. Squire Ilattonl owed
his advanement to his file per-
son, insinuating manners and grace-
ful dancing. Many a main has com-
meced the world on wo'rsc capital.
Christopher had been bred to the law,
and filrst ook tlie Qucens ihncy at a
Certain masque inl which lie appeared
amongst the othelr gretlmCen of ile
linns of court, which made Sir John
Perot say that lie entered uourt "by
the gaillard.' or, as wC shiould express
it, 'on the liop.'' The extraordinary
and indeed- unsecmly marks of favor
.lavished by the Quece on ler new favor-
ite excited the jealousy of Leicester,
who, in order to depreciate tle accomn-
plishnents of the tall and hiandsone
young lawycr, offered to finmd lier a
dLancing, master wlio could dance as well.

Pshav! "' replied the love-striuken
Queen," I wdil net sec your muan; it is
his trade.' Sle might have added also
tle doubt, wlieh was probably on lier
Minci at hie timee, whether to the accon-
plishments of the dancmeing master Lei-
cester's man would beable to add Hlatton's
handsome person and insimuating ad-
dress.

The handsome lawyer appears not
.only to have stolei lie mnaiden Queen's
.heart but her head. She allowed lorself'
to address hiun with the niost ridiculous
and puerile -pet names." She called
hin be' lseep,' ier "mutton," lier
"bell-wether!!''her "pec'oraceamnpi and

her "lids," to -which, in moments of
special endearment, she would add
"sweet lids." The conquest of hieart
.and head appears to have been mutual.
Hatton's language was as sickening and
as unmanly as Elizabeth's was unqueen-
ly. In one of his letters, written frion
Spa, in reply to letters received froin

the Queen, he miuîudles thus to the future
vaniquislier of the Spanish Armada:

"Il f I dould express mny feelings of
your gracious letters, I shou1ld utter
unte you imatter of strange effect. In
reading of thei, with iny tears 1 blot
themu; in thinkinmg of' themn fool. so
great col'ort that I filnd cause, God
kiowetli, to re'ad themt on my knees.
Death h ad been imuch more m3r advaiii-
tage hman to win healith and life b3 so
lonesoime a pilgriiage. (le was at
Spa for his healti, and had been away
from hlc Quîecnî observe tw'o days.)
The timue of two days liathi drawi mue
fuiler fi lroi-n yoi, thiai ten, w-lien I re-
turnl, can lead ie towards yoi. (On
w-'hat strict arithmletical principles this
calculation is basecd, it is hard te deter-
mine, but' love is seldom ai'ithimetical.)
M3aldamn. I find the c giatest lack lithat
evei poor wi'etcli sustained. No death
-nîo, not iell-no fear of deatil shall
ever win of' me mny consent so fai to
wrong myself again as to be absent
fromn youl one day. God grant mny retuirn
I wilI perforin this vow. L lack that I
live by. The more I find this lack the
frtier I Iro from voui. (Hlere the
handsoine lawyei becomes o bscure. A
few sentences fudtier ou, lie is at least
demoistrative.)

To serve you is a heavei, but. lack of
youi is umore thai hll's torients. My
lieart is full of woe. Pardon my tedious
writiig it cloth miliuch climininish, for the
time, my gr'eat grief. I will waslh away
the fuILts of these letters with the
drops fromn your 0oor' "lIs, " ald so

cilose tlemn. Wodild God I were with
you but for ene hour. My its ire over-
wrouglh t with thlioughts. i find iyself
:iunazed. Bear with me, mny imost dear,
sweet lady; passion overconcthi me. L
can write no more. Love me, foi I love
yoiu .......... Live for ever. Shall i utter
this familiar tern ? Yea, ton thousand
thousand farewells! H e speaketli it
that nost dearly lovethi you. i hold
you too long. Once again I C.ave par-
don, and so bid yoir own poor " lids
fai'ewell. 1573, Juie.

Your bondsman, eveilastingly Lied,
" Ci. HATON."

This is only one of a long series of
love letters (the original autographs of
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whiei'maity be son in the State Paper.
ollice) wihieh England's Greatest Queen
received from hler iaidsomnc dancer.
To the faet of ber having williigly re-
ceived themu and carefuilly treasured
them the world ovos their existence at
the present day. In another of' these
precious epistles the accoma pliished law-
yer thus pointedly states his brief:-

"But, Madm, fortget not youtr lids "
wiieh are so ot'ten bathed in tears for
your sake. A mllore wise man may seek
you, but a more faithful and worthy can
never have you." Stueh was ChrisLophcr.
iaIttont's opinion of Christopier' JHatton.

That JIatton vas so excessively jeai-
mis of' Eizabet as to lead him , at timtues,
to fortgot his dity to hlet as his soreign
is evident frotm a long letter of' advice
sent bimt by his frietd, Edlward Dyert'.
admontishting' iitu itot to attem pt to put
anty con trol on iiHert Majesty's inclination
by assutming a sullen disconttented demean-
our et' using reproaclies; for, howeve
sie tmay condescend as a woman, he
7nusL never forget Nvhio she is, ot her
plice as bis sovereign. That the Queen
will tnislikie his appearing dissatisfied,
and imtagi n e that bhe goes (e imprison
ier fiantcy, antd Litalt will engender de-
spite and iatred in ier toivards hi m
and led to his rti tn, and that iil prevent
him from being able to serve his friends.
*Whetier' Dyer's advice w'as who'lly dis-
interested tiis last iclause woulid lead
ene to doutbt; but whether disinterested
etr not, it was at least sound, and higily
appropriate as to a love spoiled child.
That a noblemait (tie earl of Oxford)

as the patrttia bject wiich arioused
lte gtreetn eyed monster in Hlatton 's
breast is seon f'ron Lte concluding part
of Dyer's letter, wiercin he entreats
his friend not to cxhibit any personal il
will against the noblenan wi just thien
appeared te entjoy lte royal favotr, but
rather to lie in wait for an opportunity of
taking (n advantage of him. Advice suffi-
ciently prudent and sound as Lthe world
goes, but hardly Christian vi Lital.

Whilst in Lthe sptitng tiido of his favor
ivith this atmorouts Qtteen, Iatton covet-
ed tie Bisiop of Ely's Lowt houise and
beautifli gardens, called Ely Place, on
Holborn ffill. Tie Bishop's tnwiilling-
ness to giv-e il) this mansion as a toy to
this love spoiled swain subjected hinto
an epistle utique ii ail episcopal annals

except those of the Post-Reformatiett
Anrlican Chiurch.

'Lite ofrended maiden Majesty of Eng-
land, detmanding this toy for her " sweet
lids," delivered itself' thus

Protud Pt'elate,
"lYou know wvhat you wer bafore'

I male you whbat you are. If you do
not inmediately conply with my r-
quest I will ttifrock you, by G-.

" ELtZ1ABTif.'
This energetie epist,le was conclusive.

The good Bisiop, feeling witiin Iimt ne
vocation to bcotmo a Post-Refot'rntion
St. Thomas of Canterbury, deetmed it
tore ptrttdent to save his frock by a
reatdy cotmpliantce to the will of' this
imperious royal episcopal frock nmaker.
Tie gate house of' Ely Place, togetitet'
wilI several acres of Ely G'rarudetts (since
called ¯liatton Gardens) was g'iven up to

Elzaeh' andsonio lawýyer-, wvith the
sligit reset'vation to the Bishtop and bis
sucecessors of rigit of way ta their own
palace, piermissioi to walk in the gar-
dons and to gather thertin, yealiy,
Lw'eLy busiels of' roses. Thus was an
episcopal frock saved to its unttepiscopal
wearer, thuîs was a spoilt child ap-
pcasedi witith a sugar plum, and thus vas
Entgliand's Greatest Quteen wont to as-
suatge ier too -arimorous yearniugs to-
wards ier tcoo-tumerotus favoites.

Ir. B.

IISH MANUSCRIPTS.

We ]tave reccived froin Mr'. Edward
Muu'ity of this City, a catalogue of
rtantuscripts and printed books 'in the

Irish language and Character, and fac-
similes of' the National Manutsctripts of
I reand exhibited by hiini at lte
recett Caxton Colebrantiont, in Montreal.
A f'ew of' the MESS. have, we believe,
ben hcirloomus in ifr. Mutnrn's family.
Believ'intg that a description of those
books and nt:tuscripts wotld be in-
toresting to ott 'endors we quota largely
fr'om the entalogtue. Fit'st, there is
a copy of the "New Testament trans-
lated into Irish, about A.D., 1600, by
William O'Donnell, Archibislop of
Tttam" and printted in tlie " Irish and
Englisi language, with Irisi and
Roman type'-"-Tu. Boor op RianTs, the
SEmNcUs Mon or BREHÔN LAwS,9c, I l
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the catalogue the BOOK OF. IiWIIs'S is
thîus dIescribed :

This work is a treatise on the
Rights and Priviloges of tihe ancient
Kings of Ircland. It is translhted froi
the oriiginal n ellennîl MS., called tic
Book of Locan, wlich was coipiled
fron varions older MSS., by 14u1ald
McPhirbis, in the year 1418. A more
ancient Book ofliglts was wriitten by
St. Bencan (or' St. Benignus, as his
naine was Latinlized), sucesssor. to St.
Patrick, who died AD. 46S. The work
in its present forin. however, was lot
written by that :Bishop, but was coin-
piled and written by Coimac M[cCuilien-
nan, King of Illinster, and Arclhbishop
of Cashel, w-ho died A). !OS. It is an
iiteresting fragient of Irish listory,
and of uiiîdou bted autienticit., and was
an authorityamong the 1-ish Kings for
centuries. Tle text. is in Irishi and
English, on alternale& pages. There is
a valuable in ltroduetion, treatingi on
several subjeects; one n Chess amnong
the anucient Ii»isl."

Of the SENcus Mou or BîcEiloN LAws
the Catalogue says

This work is completed in thi-ce
Volumes. It was translated froin the
original MSS., by Dr. O'Donovan, Pro-
fessor O'Cuirry, and other learned Irish
scholars, and published by order of the
Briti.sh Goveinmnent,udera Commission
composed of' the Lord Chancellor of
Ii-eland, and other eminent mien, ap-
pointed to superintend its publication.
The Volume now exhibited is the
second. and is illusti-ated by fac-siiniles
of three pages of Ancient Velluin MSS..
two from the collection of Triinity Col-
lege, Dublin, and one from the British
Museum. These fac-similes arc beauti-
ful and interesting, and should be care-
fully examined.

'&The Brehon Laws are very ancient,
dating f-om before the. Christian cra.
They were collated, revised, and tran-
scribed from old manuscripts in St.
Patrick's time by a Commission coin-
posed of nine persons, viz:-Three
-Bishops of -whom St. Patrick was one,
thrce Kings, and threc Doctors and
Poets, appointed by St. Patrick to adapt
the ancient Pagan Laws, then in force,
to Christianized Ireland. Tlhis Com-
mission took three years to their work,

which wias completcd in A.D. 438.
Tiese Brehon .Laws are a very eilight-
ened Code, and prove that the inhabit
ants of Ji-eland in those rniote timues
(1500 years ago) were a liglly civilized
and eclîtatet people. Thcir piiblica-
tion is a1'aaluble addition to our kiiowl-
edge of the social habits and the cus-
toms of the ancient iniabitants of Ire-
land, and tiey inîcidentally thrl-ov ligiit
upon the cotemlporaieous .tistory of
Eropa in such malttis.'

'lie iollow'ing suim:i'y vill give
some idea of the contants of tliree
volumes:

-. A. leained andîîl exhaustive introaiduc-
tion to the Brehon Laiws, giving thoir
history and oliai- interesting circum-
stances connected w itIi thim. The text
ii i% Irish and En , giving the Law

of, Distress, La ws for the pun iiislmnuent
of Miu-dec Woulnding, Abduction, and
for all èiuecs against Prci-sons and
Property, Hos tage Secuiri tics, Fost erage,
S:Ier-Stoelk, and )aer-Stoelc Teniires.
Lars defiiiing with i-et inuiiiteness
the relative positions of liandlord ind
Tenant. These laws prove that even in
those rimote tinios the maxiin ' that
property ias its duiitics as well as its
ights' was well undestood. The

riights of wolancin, mîna-ried and siglcge,
and ofu iinors, are inuiln tely cefilned.
These alncient laws show tlat iea-ly
two thousand '(2,000) years ago, the
Irish laws i-elating to tiim were near-
!y, in accord Viti those plans now
ircomimeicnld by advanced thinkers in

nglandL as a basis for legislation te do
justice to ivonei and miors.'

B1uit by far hie most valiable portion
of Mr. MUjRiy's collection is the mai-
vellois Fae-Simnilcs of the National.
MSS., of I-eland of which antiquarians
liave inadeso much. These Fac-Similes
were made by cominand of Quenc Vie-
toiia. They arc' photo-zincographed
from tha original Vellmi MSS., under
the direction of Majo-General Sir on-
ry .Tames, R. E. F. R. S., and evoi
issued fron the Public Records Office,.
Dublin, in 1874. Tihe original ai-o per-
haps the most wondei·ful wo-ls of thoir
kind in the world. Antiquaims have
been puzzsled to account for the cla-s of
instruments they were made with ; or
the eyes they were worked with. Thoir

I I
i *1____________________ ______ ______ ___________________________
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mini uteness aid marvellous accuracy
las astonished tho savants of cvory ago.
Mr. Gilbert, Secrtary of the Publie
Records Ollice, in his report to the Right
ion. the Master of the Rolis and Koop-
-r of tie Public Records of I.reland,
describes this great work as follows:

"Tie work is in imuperial folio size,
and the preson t part contains 45 colorod
plates. The w'ritten matter of each
speciiren lias ieei printed opposite to
il, in the original larguage, line for line,
without contractions: surCh translations
an luci(Itiois have also Ioon given
as will, it is loped, ell'ectively assist
tiose wIio nay desire to examine or
criticarliy study any of tihe rmran urscri pts.'

The original i an uscri pLs are reiark-
.ible for tieir great aitiquity. They
are probably the instancient Christian
NSS., in the world, as tiose copied into
this Volumre dite froi the fifth century
(temp. St. Patrick) to A.D. 1137.

There are several hundred figures, let-
tors, &C., copied on 45 folio piates iii this
book (which is tie first of a series of
three Volumes publishinîg by order of
the British Governmrrent). 'Thlîey are
spliendiid exampos cf pictoriali art, as
the magificent illuminations, especiail-
iy the unîique compcliouind and single
letters frron the Book of Kells, show.

These Fac-Similes are mrrost interest-
ing, and to the .Biblical student invali-
able asno·arly all the MSS. represented in
tbis Volune are portions of'the loly
Seriptîres, copied froin the Gospels.

Mr. Gilbert, in his report to tie
Master of tihe Roils oi these fiîe-siniiles
in referring to tire Bock of Kells, whiich
Professor O'Curry, R .A., believed waris
'written in tie sixth ceritury, says:-

" The Book of Kells is tie chief pale-
ographic îind a rtistic moiuicit whic
has descended to ris fron the ages in
ivhich Irel:rnd urnder tie naine of
Scotia, was reiiowne(l for lier sceools,

wvhence religion and letters were carried
to various parts of iuiropo. This muami-
script is a copy of the Gos pels, and re-
coivedl its prescrit iaine rIom having
1b elonged to tie Columr ban Monastery of
K clls in Menth.

"It has beei (Contirmes Mr. Gilbert)
conjedtired that the Book of Kelis is the
Voluine so highly eulogized in tire
tw.elfth centuiry by GCeraldis Cambren-

sis, as the marvellous book exhibited at
Kildaro, and popularly believed to have
been execrited uinder tie direction of an
Aigel."

Of this worc, Professor J. 0. West-
wood, of Oxfbrd, in iis important worc
on the miniatures and ornaments of
the Anglo-Saxon and Irish MSS., wirites
as foillows :-

"ir'eluland may be justly proud of the
Book of Kells-a Voluie traditionally
asserted to have belonged to St. Coluinba,
and unrquestionably the nost claborate-
ly exccnted MSS. of so carly a date now
in existence; fi' excelliig, in the
gigantic sizo of the letters at the con-
ruencenent ofeaci Gospel, the excessive
miniteness of the ornamental details
crowded into wholo pages, the iumaber
of ifs very peculiar' decoi-ationrs, the
fineness of the writing, and tie endless
variety of its initial capital letters, the
fanous Gospels of Lindisfarie, in the
Cottoniami Library. ' But this MS. is
still more valuable on accornrt of' the
various pictorial represeitations of dif-
forent scones in the life of our Saviou',
delineated in the genuine Irish style, of
'wiich several of our MSS. of' St. Gall,
and a very fee others, offer anralogous
exaiples.

"The text itselfis fa' rr ore extensive-
ly decorated than in aiy other now
existing copy of tire Gospels."

After describing other w'oiider's of
this book, Prof. Westwood continues :-

" Another artistic peculiarity of the
Book of Kells aises frowithedecoration of
the initial letteois of each of the son-
tences or verses, se that aci pago
prescrits ls with several of tise lotters,
varying in size and (lesigri, as wel as
froi the introduction of colored repre-
sentations of mien, anrimrials, . horses,
dogs, &c., * * * * *
Tie introduction of natural foliage il
this MS. is arnotier of' its greatpeculiar-
ities; whilst the intricate initertwning
of the branches is eminienitly character-
istic of tie Celtic spirit, whicih cor.-
pelled even the iimnain figure to subimit
to the most impossible contortions."

Again the characteristics of the
Celtic, or- early Irish sciool, Prof.
Westwood thus refors to fui'tlher on in
the sramne work:

"First in one or more ribbons diagon-
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aUly but synetrically interlaced, f!orm'i-
ing aun endlss varity ofpatterns; 2nd,
oie, two oi three slder Spinal lin1s
coiling oewijthinj nntothe tjlli they neet.
in the centre of the cii'cicho, thij opposite
ends gogoff toother circes; rd a
vast v' cuty of iceortin animals and
birds. hideouisly atteIdanlit and coiled oie
w\itIihi aiother, tlir iails. tongues and
top-knots foiming loinrr lio iblois,
îiregular'ly'i mterbiced 't tii 'i sericjs of
diagonal Uies, forming various kinds ot'
Chinse-ike patterns. Thcse orinalueniîts
are generally introhidced int) sumii
comnpartmnt a iiber of wh icli are
arranged se :is te tri the lange iniial
letters and boudls, or tessellatcd pages,
w-ith wlhich i le fines( tSS. ae decoratd.

Espec ial ly d eserivinig o l fnoice(~conl-
Iiiues P'rotess'or Westrood) is the
extrene dheney aind wonderful pre-
eision, inited wvith an extraordinary
iiiiiiteiess of detail, with wlijli mn
of those ancient 31S.. we'' orn:mauenîtc.
1 have examined w'ith a nigf viig
glass tie pages oft' lie Gospels of Lindis-
fArne and the Book (f Xcls, for hours
lo-gether, wijthut ever detecting a fls c
hne an iregular interlacement; and
'when it is considereîd that mnany of
thes detailis consists ofspira lines, and
are se ihuite as to be ilamossible to hlave
been exectied wifholit a pair of' con-
passes, if 'cally seems a problemi not
only wdit what eyes, but aise with
what instrumens tloy could have been
executed. One inst:iiîec of' the minute-
ness of these details wiill sufice to give
an idea of this peculinity. I have
counted in a smnll space neasuing
scarcely three quarters of an inch. by
less than half au inch in width, Jin the
Rook of Armî.agh, ' not fewer thin one
hundred and fifty-eight (158) interlace-
Ments of a slender ribbon pattern,
formed of white lines edged by black
ones upon a blaek ground.' "

Mr. Gilbert, the learned editor of
these fac-similes. concludes the publi-
-cation ofthis first Volume by pronising
that in the next issue. now nearly ready,
the series will be continued from the
early part of the twelftb to the end of'
thirteenth eentur'y. There are (contin-
ues M:r. 2URPuY) in my possession many
other works, on historical and educa-
tional subjects, illustrating Irish type
printing. The above will, however,

shiow what has beei done, and ii now
doing, f'or' the presorvation of the
ancielit laniguage ofiroiand-~a linguago
in whilih is fontid an anicient and cxtoni-
sive literatur', origin al anud peculiar to
lhrseilf-a languic hl is iivuable
fo lcidating ei own annms-a han
gu ago whlich is thic key 1 or unllock]inlg
much at is occult in tho anient history
of i.îrope. Thii inguage j$is s nl i jliving
one, spoken by a1 large n m ii ber of t lie
inhabitants otreiand. Chairs have leie
established in flie Catholie Uiiveîrsity
of Irelaîd and in many of the Irish
Colleges for its cult(ivatioln. Theso,
wvich the pecil eOccis now Imaking by

'The Society for the Preseriation of the
rishi Language." illi, is t'O be hoped,
successf'ullyperpetiate and preserve a

i lingg , not only so :eient-so Ox-

pressive-hit deariy cherished by the
irish people.

Tunsui JUSTICE TO A Gi(IMlK 1REAID
CosTtcTon-The ikes Ut Jirs re-
ceived a gooi lesson. Ilit herto t'he bread
supplied t tie tioops hmd heon, it ap-
pirs, nost unsatisfctory, both in quai-
ity and quantiti and the contractors
had, made rapid fortnnes. aijreddon
P>acha summoned the principal contrac-
tor, whilo had a secret partner in the
comni der-in-chief. Ach motPacha. and
oxp)ostuilatedl with liimi. The contractor
adinitted that the brioad vas not good,
and proinised te iemedy it, on the monr-
row. To-iorrow came, rith the snmo
blnk, gritty loaves, ami ne improve-
ment. The Pacha once more sont foi the
baker, who again promised that tho
noxt day's broad shouîld be botter. This
scene was repeated three days foliowing,
and on the third day the broad was, if
ariything, a little worse. Hlaireddon Pa-
cha thon treated the contractor, who
was a Greek and a minllionaire, te a little
Turkish justice. H1e caused fiTe laigo
loaves to be brought te the palace, and
taking ont ail the filthy, black, coarse
crutmbs, he forced the contractor te
swallow the whole quantity. The wor-
thy was carried ont swollen to nearly
double his usual breadtb, and curod of
defrauding the poor soldiers.

.A Gaeio Profeesorship has been fouiided
In the University of Edinburi tlirough the
exertions of Professor Blachje, to whoi
great credit ie due.
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Te /1 inera"ll Browhers, all te Patri-
archs, Primates, Archlbihops and Bish-
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PPIi JO XIII.
\TEEItULEIt(i''iitEN l EAlA'ii ANDl

Arosroue .b:nmoToN -- lPai8ùd b)y
the insecutaledesignsofGoalthough

undeierving, to he heigIt of tHe A pos-
tolitiity, we iniinediately felt urged
by a desire, and, so to spealc, iecessity
to address you b)y lttei, not alone to
express to you Ouir feelngs of intimate
atleit 1bu1t also that in accordance
with the duty entrusted to os hy lieaven

we mxiglht confirm you w ho are called to
share oln- solicitfole in sustaiing with
us the contest of' the tiimes, for the
Chuich of oi' and the salvation of,
isouls. In the very beginning of' Ciir
Pontitiatc there rises before us dihe sud
Hiapetaclc of' the cviLs, with which the
humain racc is o :ll ideos overwhhelmd ;
the widely extended subversion of the
supreimie ti'uths 011 which, as foii(ia
t ions, himan society ls placed ; the
pride of intelleet impatient of any legi.
tinite autity-the petunt cause
of' dissensions, winciec arise intestine
eî tiiCts, cruel andi bloody wars-th
conteipt, of laws which govern morals
aind rîîotect juîstiecc-tlhe inîsatiable
eupidity of Ficoting things and the foi'-

gettnelicss 'of tliinigs eternal, cvei to the
insane midess in whieb so many muis-

Crable iwretches evo'i-hre do not f'cm-
to iay violent hands on thenselves-tie
thoiuglhtess ad nistration, wastori ncss
and inalversation of' puhlic riifds-the
audacity of those arcdeceivers whoi
endeavoir to appear th derendos of
thchai tho-i ld, of'UM ity, and of every
righlt in fUine, tat dedly plague whici,
pcî'x'rid ing licthe vy vitalS of himan

socicty, (ocs not permi t it to rest :iîd
which portcnds new revolitions aind

nost eiamintous icesults.
The cause of these o'v'ils we aiep-

suaded, is chiefly that tler'o has been
despised aid ioljectcd Che holy aid iiiost
aungst aitioi' iy of' the Chlireb, \vbiefi
in tCe iaine of' od is set over te i u-
man trace, and is the li ni tor and

guau-diani of' every leýgitimlia authority.
Siice the iemies et public order' are

well awa cof this, they have tiouglt
Chat nothiig w%'a's bette' calcullated to

ver'tr the f'oundiations of' society than
to pertiaciosy attack the Ci huch of'

God, aid with dfisgracefeul caluninies
brinigiig it iito odiIn aid conitemîîpt,

as if it were opposed te civil society,
tru'ly so-allet, they daily wIeakein i ts

authorit.y and strength by iw woinds,
and ove'tili the o' pow' cf tMe

lRlnan Ponîtitt, in whomc the etcrnal
and immuble principles of rigit and
justice taxe thcir deflenderi and cartiily

gPianC. Hlee there liav e p'oceeded
laws, overt urinig illethediVillc constitution

of the Catholic Chireil, which wte re-
gret have beeni passec di ini any i'egioins;
lence have fowed the conteiipt of'

pfiscopil authority, the imiipCdimiiienits
tfu'own in the w'ay of 'xrcising the
ecclesiastical miiîstry, thodispersion of
religious orders, the confiscation o

theii proferty, by whichl the servants
of'd f la the por wiere sup-

ported ; lience lits followed that public
institiions coisecrited te chii ty and
benef"ieno were r'moved frIom salutary
eccelsiastical govenniment; hence has
:u-iison that unîîbri'iled liberty' of' teaching
and of publishing, while on the other
hand, in eve'y wvay the riglit of' the
Chi-ch to tic instruction and education
of' yoitli is violated and oppressed. Nor'
et a dfit order is the occupation of
the civil pr'incdon w'ich Divin Perov-
idence, imany centiies ago, conccdcd

te thie Bisip of' Rome, that in freedom
and with case l might use the powci
conferred on him by Christ, for tie
ter'nal salvation of the people.
This terrible collection ofevils We have

ciinmeratcd to yon, vencrable bi'cth-
rcn, not to incrcasc your sorrow, but

because wC know that yon will rightly
perceive how giave are tose atfairs
xwhich d aor ciinisti'y and our

zol, and Ith what grea anxiey We
imiust labo' to defond :md vindicate the
Chiunîci of' Clrist uid the agents of this
Apostolic Sec, assailed by so many

nmmies, especially in this iiquitous

t is very iianifest ind CvdCent, en-
crable bi'ctli'cn, that.civil socicty is
destitute of its solid foundation, if it is
not based on the otcrnal principles of'

THE HARP.
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truLt and te immunttttable laws or right
anld justice, and if a1 sinee alaction
docs not unutit e Lthe seitiients of' mncît,
and sweetly imiodoï-tto the motives and
ltuerange of' thair duties. Who now
can detny that it is the Chuirch, which
by difusing the Gospel Li-ug tLihte na-
tions, brought te ight ut trthGi to bat'
barous people, intbued viLit supestition,
and itdtctl thein to acknowladge tue
i)ivitne Auithor of' things and to 'aspect
themiselves; which b'y eimoving the
cahlity of slavery, reilled tnn ta
ite pristine dignity of Lhir mot noble
nature ; which having unlt'eiicd the sign
of redemption in al parts of the earth,'
by sciences and arts either infroduced or
plaed under her liotection, by found-
intg and protecting the best institutions
of hairity in which provision was made
fotr imisortune of' every kiid ; every-
where, publicly and privately, elevated
tie bumani race, raised iL up from squal-
or, and fitted it to that formin of' lif'e
which Nas in iariony with the dignityt
and hope of hu ntanty ? But if' anytoe
of' sane inrteianing should comparea
this age in which we live, so hostile to
religion and te Chuitch of Christ, with
thosehappy ages tia which Lite Church
was honored as a nother by the nations,
te will find out that this age of ors,

f&ll of disturbances and distrtctions, is
directly and rapidly rushing Lo iLs own
ruin ; that on the other hand, tse
ages foui-ished, enjoying the bst insti-
tutions, tranquility of life, riches and
ptosperity, all te mot in proportion
as the people showed themseies more
Observant of the govet'trnent tuimd liw's
of the Church. Btt if these numerous
)enefits which va have mentioned, have

sprung fron the nintistry and saiutary
aid of te Chuarch, and are lte tru
works and gloiies of civil society, so fart
s I r'eptugnant that the Church of
Christ siotild abhor or despise it, as she
thinks to hier altogother belongs the
glory of bting its nurse, nistr'ess and
inother,

Moreover, that kind of civilization,
whieh is opposed Lo the holy doettines
and lnws of' the Chuirch, is toe aestem-
cd as nothing else than a figment of
civil zation aid an empty naine, wiithout
reality. A mniafest pro"f of this is
aforicdd by those people on whom te
pight of'ite ospel has not shone, in

whose life, indcod, a pretcnice of civil-
ization imay bc seun, 1)ut its solid and
Lrua benefits do not flourish. Not ut ail
is thut to ba estcemed the hperfection of'
civil lille, by which overy legi tinate
power is audaciously condiiemedt; norî
is ta, to bu estecied liber t,y ich
disgraeoruily and miserabliy procoeds,
by t'he unbridled propagation of errors,
Lo thu licentiousgri fiention of cOrr'upt
desires, di imnp unity of outrages and
crintes, the oppre'ssion or the bhst citi-
zonts otf every or'der'. Sine these prini
lilas ao t'arcroiouts, wicked and fIise,
they have not tit strengti which
wouild perfect the huminan frunllily- and
nake it prope, 'or "Sin nakes peoples
tnhpy;" (Poverb 4, 33.) but it is
absolutely ieceas:u thaL, with minds
and hear-t'ts corrupted, they should force
people by their owin weiîght into overy
stainl, that they sIould wealen very
right orider and this seriously and
rtapidIy bring the Condition and tran-
quility of the commone:ilt h to an
ultiito end

Whait cati be nre iniQti tous, if.the
works o te Rtoman Pontiffs ma con-
sidered, LA to deny hoe greatly and
how gloriously the' Bishops of Romle
have dose-vei of the whole or civil
sociaty ? Assuredly, our predcessors,
when Lhey porceived the good of the
people, never hositated fa underake
contests of every iind, to ntdergo great
labors, and te expose themselves to t
most trying dificulties. Inmvinîg fixed
tir eyes on heavein, they nave' bowed

t he threats of te wiked, or suffered
Lthenselves, by an unworty assent, to
be smduced rion thei ' dutty by blandish-
lments et' promises. it was this Apos-
toic Seu which gattered tp and reni tad
lta relis of' te old fMllen sociaty. It
was this samne friendly Lorch by whici
the ilumtanit3Ly of' the ChrisLian ages was
iumnnatcd. It Lwas an nchor of safety
in the civil tolnposts in which the
huminan race was tossed abouit. IL was
the sacred chain of concord which
united distant and diverse natins; i t
was, in fne, the commton centre whence
weie sougit the doctrines of flaith and
of religion, as weu as te cournseis and
the auspices of peace, and of tut'r en-
t'rprises. W hat more sha 1I say? It
is the praise of the Supi'emie Ponti's
that they constantly inte'psed then-
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solves as a watt ud a rampart ta pro-
Vont human society froin relapsing into
superstition and is ancient barbarism.

WouIld that; this salutary-j auithiorit,

had never lol no.glected oi repudiatced.
ry tChe civil prilcedoim wiould never

have losi tlic augist and sacred honoi
which it possessd, smietioned by rolig-
ion, and whiil alonce endered the
Condition of obedien(ce nobleand woirthy

of' hu:litiiy) noir would there have
bin.st, into laime m s 1:113 seditions aid

wars whieb destroyed coites witi
calan ities and siaigliter: nor woil $0

nan.y kingdons, piroidly ioin -'ishing,
now cast down riai te summi t or
prospert, have been over-whetlilmed
wvith the weight of' everoy woo. 0f thiis
the Oriental nations :u-C a pi-oof, who,
having broken the sweet chains by
which they werejoined to tis Apostolic
Sec, have lost the splendor of teir
pristinc nobility, the praise of the arlts
and sciences, arid fi digiy of emip ire

Those eminient beneifits, wiici in
cvery counîîtr'y of the world the 'boit

history of' all ages dochcuîs prccceded
fon the Apostolie Sec, wcre most espe-

cially experinced by this land of Inty,
which, in proportion ta its proxinity,
derived nch minino abundant luits
from i i. Ta fh Rom:ai POtiis, ii-
doubtedly, Italy ouglIt to re0f'1r' its ue-
ecptince of that substnutial glory and
honor by which it becanie ciiinent
aiong flic nations. Thir amlthority and

paternal zeal not on ly protected it froi
the attacC Of the cnemy, buf brugIt it
assistan:ic ad help, so thtî in al] tim es

should the Caul o liit h1 prei'ved
entire in the bi -t of i talians.

Of bcncfits of ti kind, to speak of'
no others onfrrcd by ori' piedceesso's,
hore is special imnition iade in history

of the timos of St. Leo the Qreat, of'
Alexander I, Innoctt 11f, Si. Pics V,
Loo , and other Pontis, by whose
exerions, and under whose auspi'cs,
Ital1y vas savd froii that destruction

which was th reatcned by the barbai'ians,
and retaind uc orlpted her :incient
faith, and in hic dakn'Oss and squiloî
ot a riuder afgo fostcred and proserved

the liht of tue sciences ccd the sple-
doit of thei arts. Writneîss ta this is also
borne by this glorious city of ours, the
seat of thoi Poiuifs, whiîich has 'ceceived
this principal finit froin them, that ift

was not onaly the strong citadl of the
flaith, but also inado the asyum of' the

ii arts and tue domicile of wisdom.
She has obtained the admiiration and ob-

se'vation of the entir globo. Since
the gloiy cf' those facts has bcn hîndoi
down to otornal -ecollection by- the

monumîents of history, it is easily un-
de'staod that if is onîly by il hostile

pin-pose and an unworLthy caluny, in-
tended ta doccive men, that it can bo
said ai' vitten tha, tlis Apostolic Soc
wasan imcpediment ta the civilization
of tlic people and the prosperity of
I taly.

1; thiooor, Mill hehos of Italy
anid Ihe entirc world are fanded on.

tat bisis, se fvorable ta the gocd and
w'ell-bin of til, which Clit authority
af' tlie foly Sec enjoys, and an that
close linik which inites aill the faithfut
fo the Roman Pontif, it is easy to un-
dorstid that ve could have nothing
mor :t bLhart than tc preserve religions-
ly intact its dignity te flic Romian Seo,

and ta diraw clor lie uiiiion of tue
meibers -witi the lcad, and of the

childiren with thMeir Ithir. Hence, te
openîly maaintain, and ta the best of Our

ability support, the liberîty and rights
of' f lie Hoely Sec, we shall never conse
to eIîdeavor te presei-e foi ourt author-
ity that obedieince whicli is due ta it-to

remove the obstacles which prevent the
fuill frcodoînof oui mlinlistry and Om'

power, and ta obtain the return ta that
state of tlhinîgs in which tue desigins of
Divine Providence liad formerly placed

th Ronian P tonutfs.- And it is niot in a
spirit of nmbitionor he desir of dom-
ination that ve are ur'ged to demiiand
this rtin, but rather by the duties of
ouri charge, anîd by the solemn obliga-

Cions of thc oatli vhich wC have talkon.
WC are furthie rged te ift net only by

tlic consideifion that , this tompoital
poer is necssar'y ta defend and pre-o
serve tue full fredoi f ithe spiritual
power, but also that it ay b imad

clealy mnillilst fiat it is the Cause of
fh public weal and the safety cf ho man

society which ai- atI stako. , It follos,
therofore, that by ieaîson of the dutips
of Our chargo, whlich oblige us ta defend
tlie righ ts of flic HIoIly OChurîch, wcn

thorc is qiestion of flic temlporal )owei
of the Apostolie Sec, we Clinait dispense
oursolves froeni 'ccowing anid confiiming
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in these letters all the sanie declarations
and protestations which our. prede-
cessor, Pius IX., of holy neme'ory, has
several times issoed and r'epeated, as
well againist the occupation of' the civil
principality as against the violation of
rights belonîging to lie Ronati Chureh.
At. the same t ime we direct out voice to
the prlinces and rulers of' the people.
and we beseech theni by flic most :u-
gust. naime of the gcat God not to east
awav the aid of' the Chlr'ch now oppoi-
tu iciy oer'eied to themi; to unite then-
selves around this source of authority
and safety, and to attaich thenselves
more and more to it by the bonds of' a
close affection andtt a profoind respect.
Hleaven grant that they mnay recognise
the truth and force of' whaiît ve have
said, and nay they conîvince themselves
that the doctrine of Jesus Christ, as
St. Augustine says, is the salvation of'
the country if' itshould be obeyed. (Ep.
138, ad Marcellinum ni. 5.) M1ay they
realize that their security and their
tranquility, as well as the public secur-
ity and tranquility. depend on the pre-
servation of the Church, and of the
obedience which is due to it; that they
mnay devote tlemselves and ail their
thoughts to rcmovinig its afliietions froin
the Chtrch 'of Jesus Christ and froin its
visible lcad. May it come to passtliat
they will, therefore, leaci again flue peo-
ple over whom they rule into the way
of justice and peace, and enjoy a happy
era of prosperity and glory.

Further. wishing also to maintaii
more and more in its integrity the
union betwecn the entire Catholic flock
and its supreme pastor, we ask of' you
with especial affection, and we exhort
yo earnestly, to inflane with the heat
of religion, by your' sacerdotal zeal and
your pastotl vigilance, the ftithfuil
who have been confided te yot, that
they may thus attach themselves more
intimately to this truth and justice, that
they nay ail accept its teaehing witi
the nost profound subinission of mind
and w-il], and may reject ail those opin-
ions, even thiose most widely diffused,
which they know te be contrary to the
teachings of the Church. On this sub-
jeût the Roiman Pontif's, our predeces.
sors, and in particular Pius I.X., especi-
ally in the Council of the Vatican,
having before their eyes the words of'

St. au1-" 3ewaie lest any imai cieat
you by phiiosophy and ain deceit, tic-
cording to the tradition of' mnii, accord-
i ng CO the cimniii cit s of tlie woild, aind
nlot, accor-ding to Chit"-i ot
nogleet, whit fas n eccssary, to re-
prove errors as they cerept in, and[ to
coidemiiin then w ith Apostoli eonstutos.
We, too, walking in the way of' our
predecessors, cot'irm and renew u ali
thiese eoidieimnations fro the i high

place of' this A postoiic seat of' triith,
and at tic s:une tiie we trvntly be-
scech of t lie Fathert ofigh tht 'ile
miay make ail the thithfil oine in sent-
mont ind opinion, thinking aind speaîk-
ing precisoly is wu do. 011î' diluy to
you. vonerable brethren, is to engage
your atssidious c'are in spreading abioad
in tlie Vinoard of' the Savioit' the seed
of' heavely doctrin, and impress o
the iminds of the fitful the proofs of'
Calholic taithi i-tuat they k<eep thim
froi thorns and preserve flieii fromi the
contagion of' error. The fier'er thic
efforts whicli are nade to Cench imlei
witlout instructing tici, and teadi
particiularly flic youn1iîg iii pri iciples
whici ar'lk ti end'standings t and
cor'ipt their licarts, tlic oe necessary
it becoines to labor witLh energy tor the
success, iot aloie of' a proper' and solid
nefiod of instruction, but also to render
cve the teaching of' the Catholic taith
perfectly identical in] literature and
scientce, anîd particulîaliy in philosophy,
Oin vihicli, in grea t p it, depends the

true explanation of the other siciices,
and which, ftiti fromi tending to over-
throw Divine revelation, is proud to be
able to inake sinooth its ceiu-se and to
defend it againîst its assailants, as w'e
have beei taugtu. by the exanpiles of
St. Auiguistine, o l te Angelie Doctor,
and of' all the othrci' mnaster s of Christ-
inn wisdom.

This admirable disciplinme of' yeoutih,
for flic p'oserivationi of the triue faith
and religion and te intcgiy of morals,
inist have itsoriginl in the very society
of the fiiinily wich in these fiies is so
unhappily disftrbd, and cat in no way
lie î'estoî'ed to its dignity uniess by
those laws by which in the Churich it.
has been inîstitutedi by teic Divine Au-
tuhi' Hiimself, Who, when 11e raisedi the
coitract of' narr'îiaîge, in whici Ife
wisied to signif- his oyi liion witi
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the Chuic, to flio dignlity of' a sacra- fli(iOd tha Chui'ci Ar tho saivation of
mncit, not only iad thi m lii î'aritai union ations, nd i nîs p'om ised Chat liC wi

miore holy, but evon propaed more cli- aid it untii tho eni of' tinc, WC firniy
ecious helps fo1r parents and for afi . ist, x'iti youi c'opentMn, Chat the

spring, by ihieib, thiough the observ- umin ime, wa'ai by sa îny calm-
atnc of mutual duies, ey iiglit more ics and evils, at Lcngt Nviit scck

rea ily acquir temporal an d eternal a ty and P i'05ity, in abcdionce to
ci1icity. 1u afterwards iipious aivs tic cli ch, and fic iifidiibic agis.
despising the soleniity of this great tr'cy of C Apostoiic Sc.

macraint, reg:.dcd it a.s of' the sane M c:iîtiina, v'ciciablc bi'etiîi'cn, hcfo'e
orde :1iasrly civil contUcLs, fhis un- WC end tlis lcttcî w'c aust ess ta

bappi' oeTd, iliut the dignity of' yii ou' gratification fi that waîîderfl
Christiai iml:-riago be)ig violated,t- lilu'iacny and coiiod whicimites you

zons substitited legal i ciiiiiniage fAr inongst yoiiî'sevos n wiLi tis Apas-
nuptils, husbids and wives noglod toi Sec, wedic pei'fcot nion W' con-

die dties of thir mutual obiigationîs, Sider oct oniy an iiassaiiabic buiwa'k
chihien refsod obedienceand roverence agaiiit tii Cmsauits of' tiionay, but
to their p:·eiit, ihe bonds of' doiestic cvcii a toitttü and hippy pr'slge
chlariity were loosoeid, aniid what is of viich promises bottai tinias Ar* fli
tei worst exaiple und the most seau- Clii, and w'iî it c ties tho gî'atst
dalous ta publiec'oras, i ipernious and sciace ta ont iiiaity, it aîso urges is
destiictive separations siucceed to ain to witi aiaci'y ail tue labars

il l lIoi \'. 'Pl tn 'i oi a nde l the Cohuchst. t ahe Clit of
ani d 110-iruii 'iili o 0î iîot bu t cxci tc Gode n t'li ar d lions dii y w h iclu Ne h ave
vo ui' Y.C:i, v'cînoabnis bandthasn, pd irmoie isidttaaHew.
yoî ta ca'cf'y and 'of w''ue iai ttihe hse c'10nd 0 of ime wed girat
îitiifiui ciîti'ii,,t fa yoin' cary'a, t irustitih rWC hve iiosd ta

ty siii iistoî w'i t iooit ta a aitis ad it sopngth wiosl okx's-
chat caicc'ils tlie Saicfity of' CiUit safe o0y and rosr obedience tich, in

i 'i:go, ainid S oul abey f la ws b the Chgreb, a hef oui 'onutibcate you,

whiel~tac of Che Apostolic Sco.IIest I

t l' ' t iMticns %-eimeabe bien, and ithr no occle-
of' Che ilarri''d ani of' chiidri'ci. si:sties and i'y tte y of ut fexitsto,

Tiîoi, inidccui, th lcnusi 1aiibi '- hava ýSiîwîî ta lis, pri''ng by iottcî's anid
suit, vil b I)Ob)iaiîîod, Mo at th te moails gi fis andi piIgiI iînges, anid by atiet' nets
anuid mode or 'ire' of o\'On indiv'btîials o r roniage, hat twu devotion and ear-
will i e rf'incd ; fou' as Crih a coa''ny i a w and c d whOiy niwn ta

ti'î< carii'ipt br'anchcs und bd f'r'uit Oi innost'iou is 1'cSSai' i:îd sa fiiosy
ge'n , s0 deo stain w'lici dap'a'as rti'acind whchat tpey u11( not gl'wai con-

iiics iiibts iidvkiuii wiih a1 ter'r'i- nowa'dst o n esi sa uiworLby an
bi eaiîagii f sun. On te ua atiîcî iîî,iai' At tue îlt aof meol inagniflccut

tui'ii Q, tue iUiy ta thic Cl'tiîn aaain asais of l ithe NIC bust
hi, cadi Mmcier i' 1acco d ta lova 1(iîuibv y caufoss tCat the La is god

JIici i an:ud piety, ta :îblîor iilsa :îd am i ccifhil p iad ta you, eori'abo
pâideots (loctrinas, Lo folon' v'ii'te, ta bi'tiiîon ani to ail tMmoe du0r1 eldren

obey thal' supeu'ioî's, and ta fi pe thc fri' whani wh litv io ivro theni, gre
inîsatiable seckiig ai'toî' i'hy privatesosee tora fxprmssit i nalsy urs us-
iitc'ests whîi sa 5 I'o ndiy lowo's Atind fadings f aitud l ict i flood

and ene dates hian nato. For w'hcii our iihart d u of uontdee thiat i he
youd z eil b la'tigeoîs ta (d'O pmessu'e amn diiultis af tins,
ytoi(vac Ciohosy Cati ol assogn atitns youw' tl and yau ' love hs,-ope und tIioso

f'hic have u estoboed ti age f t ati wi h w hep is fo faitg.
for ho gcal bi etit oi' t ye û1ttolie WC o net doubt tiaat those rexnarkable

cause. eceres ani filial sioty asod of Cliristchain
Giagt, indccd, hi bynd tuhibaii e i nitine VIIIof conti'ite b u

stV1c3lgtL4 are Choe thiîigs for- Wich WC toach fle lieaut jf Godp always épei'cl,ho e Cuirch reguaes th' but an ibove ithrn, t cast an t yof oc-

Theim, ine(, therbl most dsirber-haeson oupovn ylotr n

anmo oG lias enbe t e ndations ofthe pssioagi, ha is fleok, and g antrpe,
bîlt ota becone soimnd, i e He ha d, d h ,irt.'y the h ouch. niUis C
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are convinced, this peace and victory
will be more promptly and readily as-
sured if' the faithful p'ay constantly to
God and ask Him ftoi then. We. exhorti
you to excite the ze.al and fervoi ofi the
fhit huil with this object, engagin g thein
to employ as mne.diatr'ix with. God the
immacuîlate Queen of' iaven, and as
intercessors St. Joseph patron of' the
Iuiiversal Church, and the holy Apostles
Peter and Paul, to whose powertil pro-
teetion we recommîend ourselves, all the
orders of the ecclesiastical hierirchy,
and aIl the fold of the Saviour.

That these days, on which we rec'all
the solenu meamory of' Jelsus christ,
irising from'io the dead may be prosperous;
salitatry, and full of ioly joy te you,venie.rable brethren, and the entire floek
of the Lord, we cainestly hope, piaying
the most benign God that in the blood
of' the Laib, in which is blotted out
ye.ry writig whiçh was against us,

there may be washd away ait the tallits
which we have econtracted, aid the seni-
tence which we received fr1'om1 them imay
be merciflul ly rehixed.

The grace of our Loid Je.sus Ch rist,
the charity of God, and the communuica-
tion of the Holy Spirit be with you all."
venerable brethren, to whom, and also
ta our beloved chil( re.n the Celeiry and
faithful of yoi- elureC.hes, in token of'
0111 particular affection, and as the au-
spices of the celestial pr-otection, we
most affectionately bestow the A postolie
Benedietion.

Given at Roie, zit St. Pe.te.r's. an the
soleinity of the Pasch, April 21, 1878,
in the first year of our Pontificate.

LEo PP". XII.

TIE DOUBT ABOUT HELL.

Among the many Clurious questions
which froin time ta tirme agitate the pub-
lia mind has re.eitly sprung up this
Is there in eternity a place. calied heil,
and what punishnent must the inpenit-
ent sinner ideirgo thîe.ra ? I will try to
neet the enquiry in as fexv words as
possible; but I ask beforeh4nd, How
is it passible that pe.ople eaxpress such
an anglety ýta se ansiered now this
uestfàn, which bas ben"answered evar

since a iättianal'liing lived on this
darth,' aiidvr sicetGod5þake ta men
'by i'a oai and eyvelatian -?

In orde.r ta make this clear, lot us
look at the categories iito which mon
by their religious belief' or unbelief mîay
be classified. The*v are Catholics,
Protestants, Doists, and Atheists. Foi
ail these the question on hel is out of
place.

Fiirst, coecerniug Catholias: The
dogni thait there is in eternity :a place
wlich we call he.ll, wheire :ill those who
die in tlhe state of mortal sin suti·er
everlasting pinlishiment, is an article of'
faith prociaimîied by the Ciuirci in con-
de(lining the so-called Originists, and
soleminly re-eloed in the celebr:ted
A thanîasiain Symbol adopted by the
Chlire . Theref 'r as Catholics balieve
tle Church ta be infillible in ier doc-
t'iiailetinitions fhe questiona is settled.

Concering TroteIstants if tlere are
real orthodox Protestants they believe
Christ to be tle soi of' God inc-anate,
consequently, thaI lis teaeliig is
true ; and tiey believe the 'Bible to b
fle. vord oi God. Let us, tien, open
tle Bible and consider the uîtterices of
Christ and I[is apostles. That in the
books of' the old Covenant hell is fre-
qîîeitiuny mentione.d,nobody wvill deiyý' w'ho
has ever read them. Moses, David, lie
Po1 hets, point to a place in eterni ty
wlere, after death, the wicked are
puiislhed. They call it llii, evilasting
fire, da.knes the w'l of' death, the
count'y of' sorrows (Numbers, xvi.;
Psals, liv.; 1saiah, xxxiii.; Daniei, xii.
Isaiah, xxxiv., &c.) St. Jlohu, prealch-
ing tohe i crowds of' people coming
froim avery direction to he.ar himuî,
mences theiin with the iunquenchable
fire of' liail, wiich proves that the balie.i
in a f'utue e.verstiug 1)unisient
awaiting the sinnr xwas a comnon belief
anong t'he Jws. But noL only the
Jews believed in liell, but also aill man-
kind believed in it. Primitive ie.vela-
tion, in this regard, has nver, since the
original fall of' iin, perished fraom
among mon. What the lGre.cs andi
Roans believed of' Tairtmus beans
witness to this. And not superstitionls
people only among hain. believed, bit
men like Socr'ates Piato, A1istotie,
Cicero, and Senea. What student dai
beignoriltof wxvhit oIlnaoinud Vir'gil
sang aftadesautof ainta Tài'ta-

n'uà? Evan lBàic annd BlWingbroke,
odejíWpå~ Y at, a, Y ieÌyp 'ail
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acknow'ledgedhe undeniable flact of
the intefrrupted belieofiatons in hell

boi, wc imay ainost say, -with ncîî's
consciences. Conceciniing the liniucr:nicos
of Ciist on this suibjet, <iii that have
ove' read thie Gospels kioiv ihait ie
freq il Cily-ev more frequely tia ni

of heaven-spkof' a plaec in eternîiîty
ericie God vould puinish Cic wvicked,
That place lie calls " a phee of tormnct"

(iike xvi., 28)i ofrweeping id glinsh-
ing of eceth (Mltt. viii., 12). lie Iso

<ills il hell Mi (Matt. v., 22), whieh as
ho aflirms, cannuo 'bc quiencdi. lie

speaks of two ways oi whiei nn are
wkincirîg fowar'd eternity37; the onec lead-
ing toH lifm theoe leading to des.trule-

tion. (MNatL. vii., 12). But the m1ost
soilemi n, perempiitory, and decisive words

of, Christ ai<im<ing heil ias i piace of'
everlastiing pinisiient for' the wvicked,

a fhe words wihih le is to poiouiince
as the conii .1udge of mankind at the

Day of .fudgment, when He will say
o thm 'that slhall be on lic loft, side:
Depalrt 'ron nIme, yc cui'sed, into ever'

liast.ini g fire, Niviich w'as prcpared foi thlie
devil anid his angcts >\ Id they shal go
i no 10vc <aistiing pîiinishîment(,: and th<cjiust
into lifle vcrbisting." What cile:îir
and moie positive words could Chirist
have used to announce Io mnindii a liel
whce thc. wickced shaIl bc puinisied
withouft und. If sonie Pro'estants,

ncvorthoicss, dcny bell, they soild ail-
so deny henvei, because Ci r'ist speaks
in the samne sentence of heavmi :id of
hidi.

So the aposties, too. ii<uineistoodi tlie
Lord, and so ihey taugli the fatiliti .
'Potor, in hlis scondEpiste aflins that
tic wiclCd shall be toi-mnc<îted by the
saine tornient which was prepaied loir
the falin angcls-that s, t he orenet

of everlastinîg fie (Peter xi., .) So,
in the saine way, Paul afins that the
wicked that obey not Christ, aid do
not live nccor'ding to his liws, shall
suffer- eternal p:ains. (U1. Thess., i. 9.)
What pains? Sf. Jude, in his pistlc
Says they are suifering the piihment

6f etornal fiée.
"St hn, in his Apocalypse, saiy the

nllc ini a ól of damntion vhorc
hëIýlys, 'th'y shall bc tormeited fo<
vc' hiid Aor. Tese lods'df hiist

8Md fis fstlešsc o'eliit, toc
]sitivcto^diith' iiterpretion

of' alny subterfuge or equivocation,.
esp)ceilly shoiul 1i adduce quotations

fon ail the loly Flateirs, beginning
with those of' the fir'st ceit.ii-y of the
Christian cia, who understood the tcach-
ings of' Chirist and lris apostles ini the
way in wliieli the Catholic Chuich lias
defined i t. I abstain friom these quofa-
tions blcmsc . simply wislh to icason
with Protestants, as such and they

ref'use to liston to tradfition. If, how-
ever, thcy refusc to listen t tlc clea
teaebin g of' the words of Chiist and

His apostsfcand disbelieve the existence
of' hel, they nay cilli tieiselves

l'otestants, but in filet they lre only
disguised as Doists.

We cal Deists those who believe in
God and the iniortality of the soul but
deny rcveltion and think that natural
honlesty-that is, keeping the law of na-
tur'e accord ingtofhe dictates of their own
consience-ls ail Chat God (an asik of

mon. iii regard to then, also, wc say
tle existence of hell is ont of' question.
Pleasc pay par't'iculair attention here.
Sonic ic(Ici's will probably not percivc
the whole strangth of the argument,
butl all logicaîl tihinkercs, all traiiecd
philosophers, wiill pecive if. The
Doist, believing in a Cr'catoi and a

Ruler ot the world, Cd, m ust; acknowl-
edge in liim ai bcing wIo is also capable

<<d cr all ceiu fnsccs cfruling ration-
al and ininortal beings if He was
pleased to eenc them rec as He did
creatc ma, whom h lft fRnec to obey
Ilmiun or- to disobey H.in. Snelh imnor'-

tal[ bciigs, if tchey chose to bc disobedi-
cnt, GOCI could not rile if'He did not
conti'mi lis law by cvel'iastinig punish-
meit. Listen to my 'eson why H1e
could inot. Whlatever is tcnporaiy,
and therfore hlas an cnd, is of no avail
for :n i norta who has befrc him
eternity. NLo <matter iow long the
punishient nay last-one liour or
nillions of ycars--ivhnpassed it is

gonie. An immîî<îor'tal beinîg, thorefore,
could defy his Crcator and Ruler', and
choose fle temporal eIjoynent of sin, ii
deliance cf merc temporary punishmnt.
Tlit he woould do so is ovident fr'om the
conduciof all those Catholies and ro-
testants who, while they beliove i,
evcriasfiî punishment, stilli dare to
romain in moiital si n. What, thon, 'wilI
mcn car'about sin, if they boliève that

7343.
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tlere is no such tiiiiig to ho fem-'d as
punisliment ? Nothin iss thin the
sanction of Divine iaw, by the everlast-
ing punishment of those who rebel
against it, is adequate foir bein.gs wio
aie thenselves immnior'tal. A G overna-
ment which has no powei to control
the wickediness of the tfansgresso's of
its laws. by the iniliction of puiish-
ment suflicient to doter thei, is a
miserable one; and that is wiat the
govei'nment ofh God would be, in regard
to immortal beings rebelling against
liii, if' ther w'ere no iveiastin
punishmnt. Moreover, as G od is ou-
niscient, how' couild lHe (10 otherwise
thaii ordain ti eternîali puniiiiish meinIt
of' iimortalbings of whom he foresaw
that, left to thei' onvii dispositiois,
1many woulid inever case throughi all
eternity to offend IHimi ? God knows
that w'as aiheady th c Case with ail thc
fallion angeis. o Voi sec the bearings
of' ny argument ? If youî do not, vou
do not reas '. Tlie eternil law of God,
by its very itîure. if essentially violated,
lias no commiensui'ato punishnenit ot ler
thain an endless one. because i t is eternal.
Deists, do you iindiierstantd the force of'
this reasoi ? 'If you (o not, you (10
not r'eason.

But it nay be that infidels are panî-
theists, aneithrci believilng il) al persoilii
God nor in the persoial imnortality of'
mon. For Ilhese, of. course, the question
of the existence of' hell is ont of' place.
The other part of' the question in regard
to the kidci of' junishmnlent in heîl is
equaill out of place, becaiuse reason by
itself* never can anîswer thi qunestion,
and revelation was not given to satisfy
our curiosity. No explicit definition in
this regard hilas over been given by the
Chircli. It per'fectly sufflices to per-
ceive by faith aid r'eason that the
punishment of' miei who have died in
the state of mortal sin. and been con-
demned to hel], will affect body and
soul, as they have sinned with both,
and that this punishment will bo eternal.
Any punishment that never enîds must
bc for mon the same dreadful warning
to try by ail means to avoid it, whether
it be punishment by fire or otherwise.

But for those who, fii·mly believing
ail that God has revealed to mon, as it
is taught to them by the logitimate
teaching autho'ity, and who, living

accoidingly, aie in the way. of' salvation,
foi' theiî i is of' very iaitte inter'est
w'hat icind of puiniishiment God inflict.4
on sininuîers in iell. '.ly ratier' direct
their attention to the joys thiat await
them in .he:ven.1But those who wil-
fully err, wio do not live as tihey be-
lieve, but proced ii the way of' dal-
nation, \vill soon cnuiighi kinow, by cx-
periince what eterial pinishimlent in
iell iicais. Yes! those inîgersollianîs
ind ail othelr blaspliomîous scofl'ors at
iclig'ion, if' they ief'iîse to listoîn to

reasn ad revelaitioni wNill oneh Sh)ortly'
have to ex'laii : " Yes, this is hell and
1 in hc!"'Too l10 ate tie to ridiculo
hiell.

F. N. W·:NSisolim. D. D.

HA L AN llOUIR IN IlmLAND.

"Ver~y siniguilair stylo of' per'son yur
friend Mr. Wlale,' iisped a spooniy-
lookinîg Corniet at tfle eid of' tue table.

Not iii tue coiintry hue beloigrs to, i
assure you," said Mau rice but I pre-
sume you wcre nevoi in Ireland."

" You arc istaken thrc'c,' resumiied
fthc otier; " was in] Irlaid, thougi I
coinfbess nuot for a long t imîîe."

i If [ igit be su hol," crioi Mau-
riec, " how lon g ?"

Il ai f an I 1ouri1, by a sfop witcl,"
siid thi otII, piling ii piisstock. " and
i laid quite enougl of iL in thaif tinio'."

Pray g'ive ils your- exerec,
cried out Bol) Milhion. "I 'Theiy should
be iiterestin g considerin your oppo'-

"You aie h Saidl the Cornet;
tiey were so ; and as they illustrato

a feature in youi' amiiiiaible counutry, you
shall have tlhemiî.'

A geneal knockiig lpon the table
announced the impatience of th.e con-
pany, and vhen silence was r'stored
the Cornet hegan:

Whien the Bermiuda transport saitel
fron Portsmouth to 'lisbon, I iappeii-
ed to maice one of soine four huindred
interesting individuals w'ho, before thoy
became food for powder, were dostined
to try thoir constitutions on pickled
pork. Tho second day after our sailing
the winds became adverse; it blow a
hurrican from every corner of the
compass but the one it ought, and the
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ood ,ship, tIat shoud have beon staid-
g straight for ue Bay Of 33iscny, wis

scidding away iinder a (e1)1-roofed
topsail towaMi the coanst of Labradoi.
For six days we experienced every sen
nuevre talit Isually prelides a ship-
wreck, and at length, when, what frmin
sickness md fai, we had becomo lftter-
ly indiflfrent 'O hie result, tue storml
ibated, the son wont down, and we found
ourselves lying comforably in bhe har-
bo of ork. wit h a Sa ng suspicion oi
oii uinds tiat the iigifl scenes cf
ic past wook lid been noiling but a

.dreiua.
Comle, ..N r. Mdliot,' said tihe Skip-

ier to mie. % w shalil be here fbi a
couple of' days to retit; limd you nîot
beitoi go ashore and Foe the ouitry ? "

sprng to mv legs wiitd light ;
visiions of cowsiips, lh-ks, daisies ancd
uiiittoi cilops flonted before ny excited

imagination, and in ten minutes I fiind
myself standing ai thai pleasaiît littie
inn at Cove which, opposite Spike Island
rejoices in the nino of' the Goat and
Garuters.'

33rak fisf waitor said 1 :'a beef-
st:ik--fres beef imark ye; frsh oggs,
broiad, nil i k and ctitieri, all fresl.
No iore ' hardt t:mic,' tito I; "l nt o
sali, butter, but a genuinle land break-

leUpstairs, _No. 4, sir,7* said thec wait or,
as lie flouîrisiîi d iaaplkin. indicating
the way.
"Upsairs I wcnt, and in due time he

appetiing little inel nade ifs appeor-
ance. Never did a minois eye revol
over his bioad acres witih more com p la-
cent enjoyieii than did mine slkii ovei
the miution and the imuffin, tlie ten-pot,
-:h trout, and the devilled kidnesy,s in-
vitingly spread out before me. Yes,
'thoîght I, as I smacked my lips, tlis is
the rovard of virtue; pickled pork is a
probationaiy state that admirably fits
us for future ejoyments. I arianged

uy napkin upon ny inee. sieed my
]nife nd fork, andîîl prieoceeed viti nost
criticil acnnen to biscoet a beefsteak.
Searccly, however, htad I touched it,

luon, with ut loud crash, the plate
smuashed bonoath it, and the gravy ran
piteously across the cloth. ef13ore I
had time te accomt for bhe phenomenon
the door opened hastily, and the waitor
rushedi into the -room, his face beaming

with sililos, while he rubbed his bands
in i oeshtacy of dlight.

"IitI's all over, sir," said lie; "Glory
bu to God i it's ial don."

"Whait's over ? whatt's lone ? " in-
quired 1, with impatience.

Sr. ' ilahon is satisfied," rplied
lie, "l and so is the other gentleman."'

lmWho and what the devil do you
mean ?"

I s all over, sir, 1 say," replied the
waiter again; C" lie fired in fle air."

"Fired in the :ai r lWas ther-e a duel
i n lie rmoo below stai s ?'

"Ys, sir," saidCI te Naiter, with a
benîigni siile.

''That will I do," sai s I sizing y
hai, I rslied oît of the house, and, hur-
rying to the beach, took a boat foi the
shi p. nlxitly half an hour iad clapsed
siice ny lainding, but even those short
thirty minutes haid fullly as mlany roa-
sons Chat, althouîgh there iay be fcw
more11i aliiusing, thre are soine salf'r

places te live in tian the Green Is"o.
A genrcial bîîî'st of laighter followed

bhe Cornet's story, whicih was heighten-
cd in its efeoct by the gravity witl
which h told it.

Al n1d after all," said Mauirico Quill,
now Chit people have given up mak-

ing fortunes foi tlie insurance compan-
ios, by living to the age ofMethuschah,
there's nothiing liko being an Irishnman.
In wliit otiei part of the haibi table globo
can yo crain so much of adciventie into
one year ? Where eau you be se often
in love, or in debt ? and whe can
you get se morril.y out of the two ?
Where are promises te mai-ry and
promises to pay treated wvith the same
gentlemanilike forboarance ? and where,
whei you have lost your heart and your
tortune, are people found so ready te
confort you in youîr reverses ?

Many mon mistake tho love, for bhe
pntice of virtue; and aise nt se much
good mon, as the friends of goodness.

Geniuno virtue has a language thiat
speaks te cveîy heurt tlhroughout the
world. It ia a language vhich is under-
stood by ail. In overy region, overy
climato, the homage paid te it is tho
saie. ln no o sentimont, woee ever
matnkind moro gonerally agreed.
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WHY THI REY. DE.R MtJDCEJ

STOPPEJD HIS PAPER.

Soma years ago when tue wi'iter wis
a1 reporter uipon an Eastern paper, it
devolvei1 on lim to write for to saomie
cdition an ccount ot' the presentation
of a gold-icaded canoc to tle Rev. Dr.
Mudge, the ciergyman of the place, antd
a description of a1 nîow iog-killini g
machine that iad just been put i n oper-
tion at the factory. Now, what, made
the Rev. Dr. M idge mad was this: The
ilnconsiderate buccaneer wlo made up
the forn got the two locals miîxed in a
i'h''itfil annr, and wien we went, to

prcss, soiietiing like this was the
appalling resilt

"Some of tue Rev. Dr. d ge's1
fiens called on iln yesterday, and
after a bief consultation the iususpect-
ing hog as seized by the hd legs and
slid along the beami until be r'ached the
hot water taiuk. is ít'nds explained
the object of thoi visit and prescnted
iin with a handsome gold-icaded

btec', who giabbed iiin by the tail,
and swung hin around by and in less
than a minute the carcass was in the
w'ater'. Thorpoi lie camel foriard
ani said there were times when the feel~
ings overpowered one and for that
r'eason lie voild1 not do more than
attnempt to thank those arouind iiim for
the manner in which so hlige an animal
was eut i fragments was astonmsihi.
The doctor concletded hs remaks, the
nachine seized ihiun, and i less time
than it takes to wito iL, the hog vas
eut into fragments and worked nito
deicious sausage. Tue occasion wili be
remembced by the doctor's fients as
one of' the most dieligitful of their lives.
The best pices can bo obtained for
fif'teen cents per pound, and wc are
sure those who sat uncer h mimstry
-vill rejoice to hear tiat lie has bean so
handsomcly tr'cated."

Mad ! Well, about nine o'clock that
moî'ning the office had been abandoned
by every man but the tdvei'tising dlc-k,
and lie ascenedto the -roof and -robed
'himself in boilr ii'on, so that 'he could
Wse the cler'gymanteaí-ing around down
the gtret l with his :congieg'ation, al
'wearing thegpandply 'öf waxr, 'und cai-ry-

ing butcher knives and things. The
next day w'O apoilogized, bitt the doctor
stopped lhs subscription.n lianapols
TPimes.

33usynoinî:s.-A mong tie la-ge sec-
tion o hniuan ity w o strongly mark-
cd idiosyncrasies and oddities distin-
guish themn into distinet classes an d kinds
of' people, ibusybodies iold no nnimpor'-
tant place. Busybodies aie- characterized
by an alminost natiablc appetite for i-
teiinmedng with tHe athfjis of other
peopo ; by an -esistrimbie immise to
thrust, not sinply thei r tiniger, but tihir
whole tist, ilnto cverybody else's ie.
'imy are gifted withi sncli vast eclergies,
ind sucil widc sym pathies. that t.hir
own privatc and pciar concers by no
mieans atford sutt'cient scope for tloir
exercise. li(d they therefore scck a wider
tiold in nanigi ng the ocerin of th cir
friends, or. ot rthe vorld t targc. In
every undertaking youi mn have iii
hand. fron tlic cooÍzing of a potato to
the choice ofa vocation tor if. tlhev are
suie to mix thiilsves Ip-advising or
wm-ni) g, tor'arding o. retaruing
approving or condeing-thrusting
tieniselves into tlic iiiost proiiiincnt po-
sition, mid insistinig on directinig the
whole îmattor Tu ciMnot make a pur-
chaise, or get mlarried, or' senid your
children to a school. or enter into a biusi-
necss, or iivest a capital, or' iuild i
iîouse ori n shoit, ind your own busi-
ness in any way, w'itho'ut t1eir inter-
trence. Ticy know al about it they
know how itsholil Id be done ; they kinow
the best place to make youl p'cbiaso
or the best, way to choose a iaritncr the
merits of'a school or a business, the worth
of an investmcnt. or the proper mallner
ii viich to set abou t building ; and in-
less youi adoptte ir advice, anidaiii-
ing, to act accoredinîg to teir directions,
youi noed mot hope to succeed. I' yout
venture to r'ejcct their' initerference, and
prefer following your own judgnent and
managoig youir owin business yourself,
they assulhe all the 'a'irs of iînuid anti
mnch abused indiviutils. And if'your un-
dtertakingshould chance to fi«, s ,hie
best laid schemins dfmenî often wviii, they
are tieWfigt to triiînþh in your failre,
and t: rbite ae'in yoars"theè'iitBfÙl
eifoakaŽ Utöld "you 'aô9'
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A NOVEL ALPHTIABET FOR TRE
LITTLE PEOPLE.

A tas a tiai tor liiing by the lair.-Sa:ninuel,
xviii., '9.

3 w'as I folly biili. high1l in, the air
xi., 9.

C wiis a foui tai n o'e rl ookitiig the sei.-1.
Kiings, xviii., 42-45.

D was a inuiise buried unîîler a tree.-Geniesis,
xxxv., 8.

E wis t first-born, ba<l fromt his youti.-
H[ebrews, xi., 16.

F 'as a rier, w h o trei bled It truth.-
Acts, xxiv., 25.

G waies a inessenger sent witih good wVord.-
Daiel, ix., 21.

JI was a mother loaedil to Ie Lord.,-l
Saiiel, i., 27-28.

I w'as a im iiie received o'the ' Lord.-G Ci usis,
xxxii., 22-28.

J ws a sephierd in A rabianl land.-Exoduis,
iii., I.

X Va. i place ieir Ilie desert of sad.-
Deiternoiny, i., 10.

L ws a paluper egging hie breil.-like.,
xvi.. 20-21

Ji walsanl idol,II)o ecM nasiiiillan obiject oif lread.-Lev'iticiis,
xx., *-'

N iv'ts anl irclliitect iges ago.-Genesis, vi.,
13-23

o %'as a ruinpart to keep oui the foe.- I.
cironicles, xxvii., 3-1.

P axîs In isle whence asaint looked abovte.-
Revelat(iois, i., .1-91

Q was a Cliristiil saîlie<u in love,-Rollians,
xvi., 23.

R was In obscure, yet a îinotlier of Kings.-
Ma[tthcotev, i., 5.

S is i Danite, who did wn'erfl tlings.
Judges, xiv., 5-6

T nwas a city t a id a s-ironig hold.-Il.Samueiîl, xxiv., 7.
U wvas a coulnt ry productive of gold.-Jere-

IuIiahi, x., 9.
V as at Qîiecîil hoîîn a King set. aside.-

Hsther, i., 10-22.
Z was a place where a iman wished lo hide.-

Genlesis, xix., 1.
Rend Tiinothy, iii., 15.

Charity, like the sun, brighitens overy
object Oit whicil it shiles; a censorious
disposition casts evoiy chiaracter int the
darkest shade iL will bear.

To senstal persons, lardly xniy thing
is wvhat it appears to be: and wiat
flatters nost, is always 11arther' from
reality. There are voices whiclh sing
airottid thîem, but who stiains aliute to
iin. i Tiie is a banq uet spcadi, wherle
poisonis in every dish. There is t n
.conhzhiéh invites the to epose, but
sT'imbdr on it is 'death.

11OUSEHOLD RECEIPTS.

SEM lm PoAro s.-Pcel the pota-
tocs anid wash then in cold water. Put
tlhemn in the steamer, and pice it att
once over boiling water, covered very
close. It is best not to lift the lid till
tle potatoes tre donc; they take from
thirty to fifty iuites, ac'ording to
size. 'oop lie water steadily boiling.

Iitisin Pu.ca es.-Rcat eiglt yolks
and lotir whites of eggs, strain tiiem in-
te a pint of cream, put algrated nutmcg,
xiid stug:u to your tasto; set tIeCO
miinces fi'Csh i butter on Cite tire, stir it,
inîd as it warmis pour it 011 tie c ream
wIieb should ie wv:uim wlheni tlie eggs
:1'e put to it; then mix smooth alimost
lial ta pint ot' flour. Fry the Panicakes
very thin t Che first wi th a bit of butter,
but not the otIhcrsî. Serve seveial oi
one another.

Mituy laun 'esses save a vast antuit
of hrl labori whn wasing clothes by
cploying the tollowi ng 1' preparations,
whlîteli, it is said will not injuie linon
or cotton ftibries. Wlien the number of
grm'tnients toe wc Nasled is smuaîlic lalf
'r One our0b11th the quantity imentioned
tnay be mployed. Dissolve two pouinds
oi bari t soap in about tiree gallons of
watei as hot as tlie hiiid clit bear, and
add oe tablespoonfuttl of' tuipentne and
th tee of' liquid :unnioia. 'ho mixture
muiist, be well stiri'ed, and the clothes
stceped in it tOr tîvo oi r the hours,
taking care to cover utp tlie vossel con-
tainting them is ne'arly steam t iglt as
possiblî. 'lie cIoties aftrward should
bh vasied out and rinsed in the uîsuial
way. 'l'ie soip w iter'ay b richeated
aInd used tIe second time, but in that
caso i toetspooiftui of ttur'pentiio and a
te:soon)lful ot' aminonixt iust be addcid.
The )t'process is Said to calise geat econ-
ony of tine, laborand fuel. The ciothtes
w-ill iot bo injured at alii, as there will
bo little uccssity for ubbing, tuiless
thercear places excecdingiy dirty. Wliein
wtristbatidstnd coll'ar bindings hxtve been
satîun'itCd with pe'spii-tion, and tho dit
lias been dried ini, tiee is.no wasliiing
pr'ep itio n tise 'thai't will rnmot'e the

Time once past, n ev er turns;th
moment whióh is lost, islost for ever.
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FÀ AC.E T 1 1.

A Chicago lady coiplains of tlie un-
emiig love of her absent husband.

He never sends her any money.

If voit want to take the ginp ont of
n stuck-up nan, niistake im for the
st.reet-car- conductor., :nd ofier hin vonur
fare as he conies along.

SigI a t a tavern ncar the French
comcbery of Iounc: " The mournor'. s
retuirin. Choice winîes an liquors. Pri-
vate rooms for g-uests who wish to iourn
ini pr'ivate."'
A youmg man of twenty recently took

to wife a PennsyEvaia widow of 50, tie
sole proprietross of a couple of petro-
leum wells. Of him it may be truly
said that " he loved not wisolv bi t two
weoIl(s)."
An ex-edilor propoinds the followilng:

What is theditRerence between a young
lady's eai-ings îiand a man who owes
three ycars for his paper ? Answer-
One is in her ears and the other is în
11rrear-s.

Teacher with reading class: Boy
(i-eadi ng)-Ancl as sle sailed down the
river.-Teachcr--Wihy ie ships called
she? Boy (precociously alive to the
responsibilities of lis sex)-Because
they ied imne to manage tlin.

Old Deacon Pilkins said to himself:
Falstaf sks, ' Wlhat's honor ?' as

though it N'as hard to tel. But lot iy
wife sit behind another w-oman i Il chuih
and shell tell vhta's on her in less than
two iiinutes."

A wonan will face a frowning woild
and ding to the man she loves through
the most bitter adversity, but she
would'nt wear a hat three wooks bebind
the style to save the govei-nment.

When a man fels the sidewahk slip-
ping ont from under him, there is no
sense in clutching frantically at the thin
air, bulging out his eyes and acting like
one crazy. He might as well sit down
quietly first as last and avoid attracting
se much attention.

A father littel induced aeroupy little
boy te make a healthy meal of buck-
wheit cakes and molasses, but the latter
roved to be the syrip of squills: The
oy said be thought something ailedz the

molasses tHe vcry minuto s ater told
liiim to eat ail lie wanted.

A six-year old, who vas foind putting
himself on tlie ouîtside of various good
things ait a rapid rate, just af'ter coi-
plaining of inNard griping, exclainied
to his wondtrUig parents tHath " didn't
liman to leave an v Ooni for that stonach
ache.

A ton eut is a more independent uni-
mal than iiiiii. hie i an comtes
home ab 2 or i o'clock .in Mhe mouning
lie slips in is quietly as possible, but a
tom cat don't seem to care. The later
the hom-, and lle nîearer tlie bouse it
approaics, the londer it will yell.

A lawyer wis once pleading a cse in
a New- York court before a whole lion-h.
Tle Chief Justice whispeed ii his
nîeiglihour's ea. but louîd enougl to bo
Iard hy others! ".l'i wager lie ios.'
The hawyer, iot in tHe least disconcer-
cd, dlrew his pui-se fron his pocket. anid
laying b on the bau-, exclaimed, '" Put
down your money- take the bot !

'No loiiiu Eit.--A bachelor editor, who
liad a pretty u inairied sister, ltely
wrote to one similarly eireuinstanced,

Please excliange."
INNiNo MIis Suns-A reporter ilas

just won his spurs by an ari-ce heced
"lDesper'ate Bloodshetd-thie Muriideredt
hlan miNot E.xpectted to Live."
A LAwYEn having foînd inety-tive

pou nds and ieturî-nel it to the owner,
one of the papers says tlie oct inmay be
honiest and honolurable, but it is exceed-
ingly unii-professional. fit is time a Sto)
was put te tIoe flings ai tie lawyers
by and bye people wil begin te think
they are not strictly honîest.

TRUILY EXcEL rENT.-A man renimarked
to one of his physiciins ilat the con-
cort on bhe previous night was very
good, to which le replied, wanly, " It
was, indeed, most excellent--the best
thing of the kind that over haoppened.."
-" But how, Io you know aill tHat ? You
wer-e not there, wcr :yeu ?"-" I know
I wasn't there, but I happen to know
that nearly everybody that was the-e is
tuder teatment for rheumatism, nou-
ralgia, pleiurisy, or influienzun. I have
about flfteen cases nyself, and ail res-
pectable people who paytheli- bills. The
performance was tiuly excellent."



PRICE, 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

CASTOR-FLUID
Cuatdi t odut of \egt Or an c iv t ely Plufstre d

lie Originator claims for Castor-1Fluid that i cleanses and
stimulates the roots of the Hlair, andi gives it a lustre andi a
gloss which cannot be obtained by any other preparation.
'The most remarkable propcrty of this -lai--Fluic is, that while
it cimbellishes the Hair and oives to it a most beautiful lustre,
it is not in the lcast sticky or clisagrceable to use; on the
contrary, its cooling properties are so refreshing to the head
that it is at once the most grateful and elegant preparation
known.

The caily use of Castoi- Fluic will prevent Dandruff,
promote a rapid growth of Flair, and in most cases prevent it
falling. It is not a dye, and will not therefore darken the
Hair.

lDiuc-rioxs.-A little should be poured into the palm of
the hand and vell rubbed into the Hair every morning, after
which brush well with a hard brush.

SOLE MANUFACTURER:

HENRY R. GRAY, CHIEMIST,
144 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET,

M O N TR E AL.

FoR Sæ M A A-DRUC SroRs.

N.B.- l he coIm)o l word " Castor-Flunid '' is registered lis y Trad e Mar
infringements wi ll b iie o eiliately prosecuted.



OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

Tiie IARPe is well worthv of a iiiost
«enerovs support fron the Irish Catholics
of Canada, and ive desire to sce it so vell
and un iveralIy encouiraged dhat the spirit-
ed poprietors may.have it in their plower
to add iew attractions and iiproveillents
to their enterprise. It is creditable to
themîî in its present sihape, being -a iaga-
zine of .l8 pa.ges, and mllakinig. a hand-
sone volume of' 576 pages foi the ya. Bit
wlat is imot astonihmg, is that it is given
for $1.00 a year. If its value were known,
few woild lbe withliout it for that amnount.
Send a <lollar to the publislhers and get a
coIpy l'or a Vear.--Colour Sentined.

Tirr HAn.-This spriglhtly and enter-
taiiiing mîagazlne contailns a nîumilber of well-
selected articles and cloice pieces of poetry.
--Sta.

We like he toine ofTiHE HARP--tliorongbily
Irish, thorolighly Catholic it is bot h fii jr
and ioderate. Readers iiay' înot agree vith
the opinions expressed ii its articles, but
they w ill approve of tie judgiment and taste
in tIieir selection, as rearis the ailoiuit of
information conveyed , nd the ianner in
wihicl it is given. For a cheap, popuîlar
nmonthly, wve lo iot know any better; it de-
serves a good circulation beyond the nation-
alitv al creed for wlich it is specially
(les igned.-.Montraz Herald.

TuE HARP,.-Tiis biglîly entertainîing
nioiithly adnirably sisiains its interest. As
a magazine of choice Irish Catholic lIiterature
it has no superior.-cagoPilo.

Tue H.E AR.-Tlîe value of THe iAPui,
is considerably enlanced by several illus-
trations. The Irish Catholies'ofthe Doiniiion
owe a Clebt of gratitude to the puîblislhers for
provuidinig thien ith so excellenîtî aperiorlical,
aind the best vay they can show t eir grati-
tude is by s ubscribing to it.- Montreal Gauztte.

THE HARP.-This little îîionthly is enter-
taining as usual and is surely welI wo rth the
subscriptionî price of SI per annum.-niba,

Agents wanted for ' The Ilarp," in
every Town and Village in the Dominion
and United States, w%iere not already aIl-
pointedi.

For ternis and Specinmen Copies address,

GILLIES & CALLAHAN,
PUB LSimilS

MONTREAL.
P. O. Box 2014.

BOUND COPIES OF SECOND VOLUNIE $1.0.
Back lNàuibers of Third Volume Supplied.

RZATES FØi j ERTISING.
P'AYVABLE QUARTE'nR1,V.

One llalf' Qr. Ono
Year. Year. Yeaur. Month

I ?age. $100 0. $40 $15

1 Columiin. $50 $30 $22 $10

30 22 12 S

20 12 8 5

I ' 12 S (G 3

Anyon- sending us the
Names of

TEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS
Foit

T H E H A R
(WITHI CASH FOR SAME,)

W RIEX R CfI F A

Bound Copy of the
Second Volume,

BY RETURN MAIL.

MATTHEW GAHANI,

BEiLL-HfANGE~R, &c.,

61 INSPECTOR STREET,
Fist door NoIth of Chabo ille Sqnrie,

MONTR EAL.

Jobbilig pron pily attendedi to


